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Joseph W J.etton of this city
was recently promoted from Cor-
poral to Sargeant. Announcement
of this, promotion was made by
the Commanding Officer of the
Air Service Group in which he is
serving, at an Air Service Com-
mand base in China.

Mrs. Blakely, 79,

Dies Wednesday
Afternoon N

Mrs. Mary A. Blakely,
of Haskell for the past 25

years, died Wednesday after
noon at 3:45 o clock at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Har-
rison in this city. Mrs Blakely
had been in ill health for sev-
eral weeks and had been crltl- -.

cally 111 for more than a week:
Funeralservice for Mrs. Blake-

ly was held at the .First Metho-
dist Church Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock with the pastor, Rev.
Jordan Grooms officiating, as-

sisted by Rev. W. T. Priddy pas-
tor of the East Side Baptist
Church.

Interment was In Willow cem-
etery with Holdcn funeral home
In charge of arrangements.

Deceasedwas born April 1,
1865 In the state of Tennessee,
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hays. She married W.
T. Blakely at Rockwall, Texas,
February 15, 1889. Her husband
preceded her in death a number
of years ago. Mrs. Blakely had
been a member of the Methodist
church since 1918, and came to
Haskell ill 1920 to make her
home.

Immediate survivors are her
only daughter, Mrs. Harrison; six
half-siste-rs, Mrs. Margaret Gray-
son of Emerson, Iowa; Mrs. Ira
Hays, Silver City, Iowa; Mrs. Re-

becca Howerton, Bronson, Kan-
sas; Mrs. Charlie Smith, Menlo
Par Calif.; Mrs. Tolbe.-- t Hays,
Princeton, Calif.; Mrs. George
Peugh, Willows, Calif. Also sur-
viving are two grandsons, Sgt.
R. F. Harrison. Richmond. Va..
Army Air Base; M-S- gt. W B.
narrison, 8th Air Force, Eng
land, whose wife and their son.
Ronnie Blake, Treat grandson of
xvxrs. Biafcely, live. In Rule,

o

HHS ChorusClub
wide area. He was,Tq Qim Easter

this

Program
The Haskell High School

Chorus and Dramatics Club will
present an Easter Program of
Music and a one-a-ct play "More
Lasting Than The Stars", at the
High bchool auditorium Friday,
Marcn 23, at b:iq.

StanleySmith, In
SouthPacific,
Is Promoted

Upon" recommendation
Quartermaster, Centra
Base Command, Tec.

Pacific

F. Smith been promoted
Tec. 4.

-

5

the

has

Tec. 4 Smith Is a native of
Rule, Texas, where he
high school. He also studied at
the Draughons Business School,
LubbocK, Texas.

Stanley

attended

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
L. Smith, live In Rule, Texas.

He enteredthe Army on Marefc
it, 1HS at Fort mil, OtO.

of

to

Location Is
Madefor
Oil Test

Location for a deep rotary test
for oil has been made by Hunter
& Hunter Oil companyof Abilene,
on a tract southeast of Haskell
under lease to the Abilene opera-
tors. Site for the test is near a
dry hole drilled by the companya
year ago. Rig is expected to be
moved in and drilling started at
an early date, it is.understood.

Location for the test, No. 2 Ma-b- le

JeanWood, is 2,278 feet from
the west and 4.S22 feet from the
north lines of section 46, L Dy-che- ss

survey, and 2,437 feet south-
eastof the No. 1 Wood, a dry hole.
The wildcat is scheduled to be
drilled 3,400 feet with rotary
equipment.

HD Club Training
Meeting Held
Here Friday

Twenty home demonstration
club women and home demon-
stration agents from Dickens,
Stonewall, Throckmorton, and
Haskell counties attended the
training meeting in Haskell on
March 9th, conducted by Miss
Martha Buttrell and Miss Gwen-
dolyn Jones. Emereencv War
Food 'Assistants' from Colleee
Statipn and Miss Ruth Thomp-
son, District Agent of District HI.

Demonstrations to train club
leaders to help farm women plan
a well balanced 1945 home food
program were given. Topics re-
lating to food production inclu-
ded improving the vegetable sup-
ply, culling and care of poultry,
and a skit on feeding the home
dairy cow. Good every day meals
using home grown foods and
their preparation was given by
Miss Jones,to help emphasize,the
importance of good nutrition In
the diet.

Haskell County Clubs were
represented as follows:

O'Brien Mrs. Ford Waldrip.
Center Point Mrs. T. M1. Pat-

terson, Mrs. A. M. Bird.
Victory Mrs. Edgar Lowe.'
Dennis Chapel Mrs. Guy

Marshall, Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson,
Mrs. Coyt Hlx, Mrs. Durward
White.

Bluebonnot Miss Nora Wal
ters.

Josselet Mrs. Woodrow Per
rin. Mrs. Jim Perrln.

New Mid Mrs. C. H. White,
and Louise Newman,, County
Home Demonstration Agent.

O

Sister of O. L,
Moore Dies at
Savoy 'i

Mrs. E. C. Nix, long-tim- e resi-

dent of Savoy, Texas, and sister
of O. L. Moore of this city, died
at the family home in Savoy Sun-da-v

morninE at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Nix, 64, had been in ill health for
some time.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon, and inter-
ment was In the Savoy cemetey.

Mrs. Nix is survived by her
husband and three daughters,
Mrs. Lera Blaken and Mrs. Flor-in- e

Lane, Savoy; and Mrs. Effie
May Tanner of San Francisco,
Calif. In addition to Mr. Moore,
five other brothers and one sis-

ter survive.
o JSinging Class

Will Meet at
Paint Creek

The Mattson and Roberts Sing-

ing Class will meet with the Paint
Creek Class Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the Paint Creek Bap-

tist Church for an afternoon pro-
gram to be given Jointly by the
two classes.

T. C. Cobb Is president of the
fclattson-Rober-ts class, and he
states that plenty of new song
books will be available, All sing-er-a

ar vxtfiA ' V present, and
the puWte to tavHe.
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Qualified to become an In-

structor in aerial gunnery Is Pfc.
James D. Smith of this city, who
recently graduated from the Ar-
my Air Forces Central Instruc-
tors School at Loredo Army Air
Field. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jason W. Smith of Has-

kell. .

Son of Haskell

CoupleDies .

In Belgium

Pvt. Glenn ,C. Drinnon of Elcc-tr- a,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Drinnon of Haskell, died in a hos.
pltal in Belgium February 11,, of
wounds received In action in
France January 29, his parents
have been advised. Pvt. Drinnon
was serving in an infantry com-
pany.

In addition to his parents, Pvt.
Drinnon is survived by his widow
ann their daughter, Sandra, of
Electra. '
To Give Poultry
Demonstration
Saturday

Poultry Feeds, sponsoring

owners section
invited attend affair.
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Draft Board
Reclassifies
29 Men

At the meeting of the
Local Board Wednesday last
week, wero
listed for 29 Four
were placed in 1-- A subject to

military service, four
were listed having recently
been inducted, three recent-
ly discharged. remaining 18
registrants were placed in de-

ferred classes. trial
action

Changed from 2A to 1A Rob-
ert A. Capers.

From 2C to 1A Bradley Cll-ne-r,

O. Poteet.
From 4F IA Clifford

Rhoades.

"JH

1C (Inducted) Mel--
vin A. Albert Sharp, Floyd
R. Darnell, Raymond White.

Classified 1C Discharged
Clarence Basil T. Murphy,
Eugene Bittlck.

Changed from IA 2A Hoyt
Earnest E. Wright.

From 4F to Odie Lew-clle- n,

Thos. A. Newsom, Jr.
From IA to 2C Jesse R. Mil-

ler, Clyde Hunt, Curtis A.
Williams.

From 2C to 4A William D.
Johnson, Thompson.

From IA to 4F Frank B.
Manuel Alsides, Lester
Aubrey Carter, Alfred

Gregory,
Wlnfrcd T. Alexander, Roy M.
Burns, Floyd J. Angley.
Appeal Board Action

The district Appeals Board of
Selective Servicechangedthe 2A
classification by the Local Board
of IRobcrt Capers,and directed
the registrant be classified A.

Ballot for City
Election Still
Blank

With two aldermen to be
of the City

in the annual City Election
Sharpe. poultry techni--

candidates "am5Lf E0? withdan for the Scott Bros. Grain Co., J. Belton DuncanFort Worth, wll give demon-- City Secretary
stration poultry culling and ex-- Thursday morning. Filing on the
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Two Men Fined
In Justice
Court
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Two Haskell men fined
SI and costs in Justice Court

morning, on complaints
filed by Constable Sterling Ed-

wards during the week-en- d.

and court costs in each case
amounted to S14..00.

of the men was charged
drunkenness,

commanding
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Lieut. Medford
Is Awarded
Bronze Star

For heroic achievement in nc
tion against theenemyin
many December 14, Lieut

L. of was
awarded the Bronze Medal
and promoted from second to first
Lieutenant, his mother R.
L. Medford of Paint Creek
been advised.

Citation accompanying
award read as follows:

"In the attack on town in
Germany Lt. Medford was serving

an observer for an 81mm
platoon. Despite the fact

his post was in an ex-

posed and the enemywas
shelling with artillery and mortar
fire Lt. Medford completed his
mission. He moved forward to
another observation post under
heavy mortar fire and
fire on enemy troop concentra-
tions which completely routed the
enemy and enabled the rifle com-
panies to capture thoir objectives.

skill directing fire, cour-
age and devoton duty displayed
by Lt. Medford merits the highest

pale
Lt. Medford with the 331st

Infantry, 83rd Infantry Division,
and hasbeen overseassince May,
1943.

A former Texas A
and before the Army,
Lt. Medford received his commis-
sion as Second at Fort
Benning, Ga., and later grained in
Alabama and Tennessee before
going overseas.

Lt Homer LeClaire

Is Awarded the
DFC

Air Cammand Base,
India. Lt. Homer B. Le
Claire, Pilot Haskell, Texas,
has been awarded the Disting-
uished Flvlnt? Cross, was an--

much the same in Italy he with the other with nounced by Brg. Gen. William H.
found when he arrived in creating a disturbance. Turner general of
theater the war nineteen named in the disturbance com-- 1 the India-Chi- na Division, Air
months ago, while Lt. Kermlt plaint was reported to have scuf--' Transport Command.
Brown, who is now in Belgium, fled with the Constable whenthoi The award was made upon
related that he "enjoying officer admonishedhim to "quiet completion of 30O of oper-fre-sh

eggs, apples and other fruit down" after the officer had been ational flight transport aircraft
for the frlst time in months. Lt. called to Investigate a distur-'ov-er the.dangerous and difficult
Brown Is a on an reported In small cafeon air routes, where
A-2- 0. hte south side of the square. enemv IntercoDtlon and attack
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The air trail over the Hump,

famed route through the tower,
ing peaks of the Himalaya Moun-
tains,, blazed by the Air Trans-
port Commmd, Is recognized by
airmen as the world's toughest.
Today the Hump route is the only
llfestream of vial military sup-
plies for the Allied forces fight-
ing the Japanese In China.

The citation accompanying the
award adds:

"Flying at night as well as by
day. at hich altitudes over 1m--

' passable mountainous terrain
through areas characterized by
extremely treacherous weather
conditions necessitating long pe-
riods of operation on Instru-
ments, he accomplished his mis-
sions with distinction."

The award was made for the
period of servcie from August 1,
1944 to November 13, 1944.

DAUGHTER BORN TO MR. AND
MRS. RAYMOND TAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Taylor
of Wichita Falls are the parents
of a daughter born March 9th, in
that city, Maternal grandparents
of the new arrival are Judge and
Mrs. Joe A., Jones ot Haskell.

WarehouseDemolished; Other
Buildings Are Damaged

'ShootingSpree9
CostsRochester
Man $247

After drinking some powerful
ly notcnt stuff Sunday night, a
Rochester man gave in 'to the
temptation to "shoot up the
town" arounn midnight. The re
sultant ramDaee brought a rush
call to the Sheriffs department,
and ended when Sheriff Clifton
and Deputy Doss Fuller arrested
the man around 2 o'clock Mon
day morning and brought him to
the county jail.

Arranged before County judge
John Ivy Monday afternoon, the
man entered a plea of guilty to
driving an automobile while

and to carrrying a pis-

tol. A fine of $100 and costswa3
assessedin each case, for a total
of $247.00, and his drivers li-

cense was revoked for a period
of six months. The complaints
were signed by Sheriff Mart
Clifton. 1.1-- .!

o

Pvt. Reynolds
Is Wounded

In Germany

Pvt. James H. (Sonny) Rey
nolds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
B. Reynolds of Haskell, has been
wounded in action while serving
with U. S. Army forces in Ger-
many, his parents learned in a let
ter from their son received this
week.

In the letter, dated March 4,
Pvt. Reynolds entered the ser--

was lr&. hospital in England, but
that KieTwas not "hurt ba'dVHe
could give them no details as to
the nature or extent of his in-
juries.

Pvt. Reynolds enterde the ser.
vice last summer and trained at
Camp Hood, Texas. He was home
on pre-shipm- furlough during
the Christmas holidays, leaving
December 31 for a port of em-
barkation. He arrived in France
during the latter part of January,
1945.

TSG Members
Are Given

Promotions

n

Despite a falling off in attend-
ance at the weekly meeting and
drill of Co. A, 17th Battalion, TSG
Tuesday night, members present
went through a varied drill sched
ule, including Individual squad
drill under alternate leaders and
through" group riot control maneu-
vers directed by Lts. Rchey and
Roberson.

At the conclusion of the drill
period, Capt. Dennis Ratllff, com-
pany commander, announced the
following promotions:

To be Technician Grade 4 T-S- gt.

Jacob M. Miller, assigned as
first cook.

To be Technician Grade 5, (ad-
vanced from Private first class)
Cpl.. Horace R. Crawford, Cpl.
Robert W. Herren, Cpl. James L.
Kennedy.

To be Privates, first class (ad-
vanced from Private) Pfc. Wal-
lace H. Cox, Jr., Pfc. Jefferson B.
Kirby, Pfc. Isaac N. Simmons,
Pfc. Jason W. Smith Jr., Pfc. Ar-vll- le

E. Wllfong.
In reassignment of duty, T--5

(Sgt.) Willie C. Johnston was as-
signed as secondcook.

CorporalJesseDean
Is AwardedGood
ConductMedal

Headquarters, 13th A.AF..
Southwest Pacific. Corporal
Jesse J. Dean, whose wife, Mrs.
Jesse Dean, resides at Haskell,
Texas, has been awarded the
Good Conduct Medal for "exem-
plary behavior, efficiency, and
fidelity". He Is serving with a
Service Unit of the 13th
Service Command, operating in
the South and Southwest Pacific.

Corpbral Dean was employed in
civilian life on a farm near Has-
kell, Texas. He attended school
in Haskell.

The soldier served at San An-gel-o,

Texas. Army Air Field bt--

August, 1M4. o ,

i

Property damage which will
run into several thousand dollars
was causedby a hard windstorm
which struck this city Wednesday
evening shortly before 7 o'clock,
unroofing and demolishing sever-
al warehouses and other struc-
tures, blowing down electric
transmission and telephone wires
In several sections of town, and
disrupting light, power and tele-
phone service for several hours,
but no one was reported injured
in the storm.

Twisting winds first struck
southwest of town, accompanied
by a hard downpour of rain pelt-
ing from heavy clouds. Several
small farm structures were dam-
aged southwest of town, and
eight spans of electric transmis
sion lines of the WTU were put
out of commission.

Path of the twister ranged
southwest to northeast. Striking
near the business section, a fill-
ing station roof at Banks tourist
camp a block south of the square
was blown down, and the Starr
blacksmith shop a block further
east was partly unroofed.
a Lumber shedsat the Brazelton'
lumber company, a block east of
the square were partly unroofed,
causing several hundred dollars
damage.

Heaviest devastation was In
the complete destruction of the
Courtney Hunt cotton warehouse
three blocks east of the square.
The large sheet iron structure was
levelled to the ground, and sheet
iron from the walls and rof was
strewn over on area of three or
four blocks, shortingout electric
transmission lines and blocking
the highway and several streets
in the vicinity .

Loss on the destroyed ware-
house and contents,which includ-
ed lumber and feed, was estimat-
ed at approximately $6,000.

Across the street south of the
Hunt warehouse, a part of the
roof of; Sanftens warehouse was.
blown ertpayr"with damage.to-- the-build- ing

running into several
hundred dollars.

Ranging through the northeast
section of town, considerable
damage was caused by the high
winds to bams and other small
buildings. .

Immediately after thestorm hit
the business section, members of
Company A, Texas State Guard
were called out by Capt. Dennis
Ratlirf, and guardsmen cleared
highways and streets of twisted
iron, steered traffic around zones
made dangerousby fallen electric
wires and patrolled the entire
town and adjacent areas in mak-
ing a survey of storm damage.

Precipitation during the wind-
storm amounted to .35 inch.

Blasting of Big

RavenRoost
Suggested

Concerned over the potential
damage whch may be done by
ravens to young feed crops this
spring, suggestion has been ad-

vanced by farmers and others
during the past few days that
steps be taken to trap or kill the
thousands of ravens at their
"roost" a short distance south of
the city limits.

Observers have noted huge
flocks of the birds roosting In the
heavy mesqulte thickets in the
vicinity of the old slaughter pens
about a mile and a half south of
town, and some persons have
estimated at as many as 10,000
ravens gather at the roost night.

lly. One suggestion has been ad
vanced mat ii aynamite coma De
secured, the entire flock could be
killed out, while others believe
that a majority of the ravens
could be trapped and killed if a
sufficient number of traps were
available.

0

Traffic Violations
Bring FinesFor y-Fou-

People
Three Haskell people and a

Wichita Falls man paid fines in-
justice court during tha week-
end for traffic violations, In
casesfiled bv State Hlohwatr n--

AAFlWolman E. W. (Red) Green of'
Stamtord. The Wichita Falls man.
was charged with operating a carj.
with defective muffler, wMfce !
Haskell people were chargedwlsfailure to give r'ght-of-wa- y. on,
erating vehlaU.
and in two inataneeswith drivhr
wunoui license, JTM I
fine of $1 and eeeta was
in each ease. 4l
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tOE TRIP TO THE FAT
etock snow

Here we arc back from the Fat
Etock Show safe and sound
(well nearly). Seems that some
et the boys really saw Fort
Worth Friday and Saturday
and Saturday nights. We reached
there about four o'clock Friday
evening and haj the rest of the
evening off. Most of the boys
went to the show. Sleepwas prac-

tically a thing of the past. Some
of the boys took their bedding
While others had rooms in private
homes and hotels.

Early Saturday morning we got
up and attended the shows and
contests at the Memoria Stadium.
These lasted until lunch. After
lunch Mr. Stone took us through
the stockyards.From four o'clock
to eight o'clock we lould do any-
thing we wanted to (within rea-
son).

Saturday night at eight the
main attraction took place. It was
the annual rodeo. It was very ex

U

v.

citing (the S2.40 price I mean)
and everyoneenjoyed it. The ones
that didn't attend rodeo went
off to the Aows and some went
to the carnival. Even the Sweet-
heartwas thereand she was hav-
ing a gopd time.

With the curfew at twelve
o'clock we finally went to bed.
We got up Sunday morning and
rode around town to sec a few
pints of interest that some for-
got to see and wanted to see. We
left Fort Worth about ten o'rlork
and were in Haskell by three
o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Wo hope to go again next year
but we don't want to spend as

much money. .

SENIOR SPOTL1GIIT
Lynn Gregory is a senior of

whom we're all proud. He is tall,
black headed, and has a wonder-
ful personality. Sports are of
great interest to him, but unfor-
tunately he was ineligible for
them most of his Senior year. He

(J hv JCvr

happiest
inspirational jewelry,

jealously reputation integrity
confidence.

exquisite Diamond

wedding s.

W. A.

Place Orders
Repair PartsYou Need
For

Harvesting
Machines Ready

J.
In Old

has managed to in
track all four yeaio

the first three. During his
year he transferred

from Sagerton to H.H.S. and he
has been a tending figure i
school since then. Lynn took

his first three years and
he was an active member of the
F.F.A.

He has no definite plans for
the future, but whatever he does,
we wish him luck.

"GUESS WHO"

For this week's GuessWho, we
will start off with a boy. Can you
guesswho this Senior boy is with
red hair and blue eyes? In school
he 'takes actve part on all the
programs that are given. On the
annual staff he is a very good
worker. For the last three years
he has come out for football.
Guesswhol

G.W.
Now who is the Junior girl

with black hair and blue eyes?

The Gift
of Lasting1Beauty

Make this "her" Easter. Give her what she wants most
of all a diamond ring, or pieces of costume
We guard our for choose your gifl
here with -

An is the perfect gift for Easter one she
will treasurealways. In brilliant solitaires or matched

LYLES, Jeweler

Your Now For

Your

Allis-Chalme-rs

Combine
Be Sure Your

Will Be

f,

'

'

Sophomore

THE fcREE PRESS

She is very friendly and is liked
by everyone.Her favorite sport is
tennis and she is very good. Who
is she???

G.W.
Guess who the Sophomoregirl

is with blond hnir and blue eyes.
She has n swell personality and
is very popular. She is always
willing to do what is asked of
her. Guess who.

G.W.
Who is the Freshman boy with

dark brown hair and brown eyes?
This certain boy seemsto be very
ambitious for now he is working
nt the Post Office after school.
In his class ho is popular with
all. He is very friendly toward
everyone. Who Is he???

"JUST BROWSIN"'
Grcctln's Gatestl Let's make a

date for the next skating nitel!
It's a great fun, so come onl We're
expecting you next Thursday
nitel!

-- T.B.
My, myii All you can near is

Fort Worth That wonderful ca-
rnivalThe Fat Stock Show
EARL CARROLL'S VANITIES!!
It must have been some fun!!

J.B.
Here's good luck to our track

boys who go to Fort Worth this
week-end-!! Remember H.H.S. is
solid behind you!

J.B.
Gee Whiz!! "Scamp" and Nancy

must be off the beam again! Nan-
cy is dating Hartsell and "Scamp",
Mildred! TOO bad!!

J.B.
Pat Harrison, our new Soph.

seems to be doing all-re-et with
our Senior boys!! Namely D. B.

J.B.
It's nice to see "Dusty" back

again and hear all about those
"fighten CB.'s."

J.B.
Say, have you seen Charles

Greenway since he, shall we say
"rinsed" his hair??!! Guess "Red"
is the best name for him now!

J.B.
Bye, now!

FISn TALE- S-

Say Marvin. vnnM Vtnttnr
watch Anne Kathnrlno. run
and Buddy haven't been wasting
any nme lately.

F.T.
The girls are colnr on n mvUo

if they don't Eet to tnkn n trlnlt
They've just heard so much about
the good times the boys plan in
Fort Worth.

F.T.
Joyce, what do you mean by

letting your sister hold hands
with Henry Frank Sunday night?
I wouldn't let her get away with
it if I were you!

Rec-
alling all girls! You'd better

watch your men becausea new
girl has started to Haskell High.
We're so glad to have Betty Jo
Adkins from Paint Creek as a
new student.

-r-F.T.
Pat Harrison really has the

freshman boys in a daze. They
can't keep their minds on their
studies.Especially has her charm
affected our casnnova, Don Peavy.

F.T.
These "slam books" are just

the thing to find out what peo-
ple think about you! They cer-
tainly can make you feel half
conceited and half miserable!

SOPHOMORE SOU-r-
As we continue on our way we

see:
Maggie, Raynelle. and Mary

Emma running a "Help-Your-Sel- f,"

Laundry. They are sweat--

9

You farmers know how busy you're going to be when harvest time comes.
.We'regoing to be rushedthen, too, for many will wait until the last min-
ute to get necessaryrepair parts for. their combines.Checkyour needstoday
and placeyour order we'll be in better position to supply you with vital
parts required.

RATTPRIPQWe have a large supply of tteries,and can supplyLlMtJ your needsfor Car, Truck. Tractor.

Allis-Chalme-rs Annex
Woodley

xtMY&W Haskell
Davis Mcrr.

Laundry Building

HASKELL

Bridge His Pulpit
Tw j wvir

Navy Chaplain Charles D. Beatty,
Lt. Comdr., from his battle-statio- n

on the bridge, speaks to the crew

over the general announcing system
of the USS WICHITA.

A Methodist minister from the
Pittsburgh ConferenceChaplain
Beatty entered the Navy four yeorr
after ordination. For more thnn tve
yearshe hasbeenon the WIC TV

serving In the Aleutian, North At-

lantic and Pacific war theaters. Re-

cently he wasassignedto duty nt the
U. S. Naval Reserve Midshipmen'
School, Fort Schuyler, New York.

ing trying to get their husbands,
Finis, " Herbert, and Billy's
clothes cleaned.Their husbands
hold the position as "Janitors" in
the court house.

Well Lo and Behold what have
we here. I see where Kathryn
and Nolle have "jilted" their
husbands-to-b-e, Kenneth Tooley
and C. W. McKelvain. They have
met two good-looki-ng brutes from
the Ozarks and couldn't resist the
temptation.

Rov Glenn has advanced In his
milking Industry. He now has
two cows. confidentially he
doesn't milk them by himself
anymore. Dorothv Tollver sits on
the stool beside him contentedly
milking Eossie.

Maxine. Ruth, and Edna Mao
are "The Three Musketeers" now.
They live in the out-ski-rts of Jos--
seiet switch In a "Shoe". They
repair shoesfor other people free
on condition thev tret to wear
them one week regardlessof size.

Kenneth Eunene Doi? Shndv
George Larned Is still dreaming,
as usual. But right now he's hav-
ing a hard time dreaming up a
pair of shoesfor his wife, Bonnie
Medford.

SENIOR SLAUGHTER

Hello mprvhnrlv hir nrj vn9")
Let's see what's stlrrin on the
campus and in the halls of dear
'ole H.H.S.

S.S.
A. C. seemedto bo tnkinr nnn

of those colleiro nals nrnunrf
While She was hnmr TnnMnnW
she was a senior last year and
now she's a sophomore at Texas
University!!!

ss
Rumor has It that Margaret

Sholl is becoming more and more
interested In a rorfntn rnAJhnnA- -
ed Senior!!!

S.S.
"Dusty" seemed right At home

roamimr nrnimj t'hrniKT'h 4V.n

classes.Everybody enjoyed seeing
you again, fellow!!!

N as
say, Gals!! Did you know thatthe "man shortage" has reached

Haskell??? Just ask Lucille Zel- -
iskoii &no went stepping out witha Junior. How about that W J.?

S.S.
The Same thintr nlon rnmtn.A

when Joyce Holloway went stir- -..tltf tt!4V. T".. 1 A 1 atwiiii uuvax vaamsi!
S.S.

Dick B. seemsto have forgot-
ten that SENTrm nrmrc -- mii ..
ist. All ho is thinking about is n
certain Sophomore.Too bad nboutSue isn't it??

SahBcthis doing all the good
now!!! I think he answers to thename of "Corky".

S.S.
Bv th tvnv 1irlio4) it.!- - .

"z -- ' "uia mis i nearabout Harwell Chatwell makingeyes,at Deen Bartlett???

ALLURING ABIGALE

Dear Abigale:
I am n Senlnr ar nA r -

Just "nuts" about a certain Se
nior Doy. Everytime I see him
cold chills run down my back,please tell me whv Viio i. ....j
how to over come lt.

SNOW PEAR.

WONDERFUL RELIEF
From Bladfer IrritatiMs!

FtBom doctor'sduuYary act Im
ludscyt to UcretM ria uiroVera

ptiahil bladder trrkatioM caaicd
by exceuacidity u tM

Tht r l do DMd now to tulttr unntcutar?dlitrets and dUcomlart Irom badcacha,
bladder irritation, and run-dow-n tatltoaT
duato axceia acidity In your urloa taka
tha famous doctor's dlteovary DR.
KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT. For Swamp
Root acta fast on tha kldntys to lacraaaa
tha How ol urlna andrsllsvs sscatiacidity.

Originally dlicovcrad by walMiaowa
Ehydclan, Swamp Root la caraiully

ei 10 hark, roots,
vtgatabl, balsam andotbar natural ls

If not harsh or haUt-farMJ- u

EidltaU. joak food Unradtaaat thai
(atl worlds batterlostI," lor irso, kiM saaaaM TDDATI

loauianan or atnarsMini M goMi

sn

THE PIRATE LOG

Editor in chief Dale Middle-brook-s.

Assistant Editor Edwin Lee
Terrell.

Senior Representative Johnnie
Raye Davis.

Junior Representative Betty
Jean Blackwcll.

Sophomore Representative
Evelyn Shanafelt.

Frcshmnn Representative Mary
Lou Kucnstler.

V. A. Representative James
Ross Mlcklcr.

4-- II CLUB NEWS
On Monday, March 5, Edwin

Lee Terrell, Jerry Terrell, James
Mickler and Dale Middlcbrooks
took their calves to Abilene to
the Calf Show. Edwin Lee took
third place in the heavy milk
fed class, Dale placed fourth in
the light milk fed class and the
other calves placed as follows:
In the light milk fed class
Mickler placed eleventh; Middle-broo- ks

twelfth and Jerry Terrell
thirteenth. This group of calves
also placed second in the county
group class. s

These boys will carry their
calves to the Odessashow next.
This show takes place March 23
and 24. Mr. Martin, County Ag-
ent also plans to take u bull to
the show.

SCOUT MEETING
The Boy Scouts had their reg-

ular meeting on the night of
March 7 at the school house.
Present for the meeting were:
Bobby Mickler, Bud Lane, Jerry
Terrell. Louis Hamnton. Dnn
Body, Buster Medford, Wayne
Hammit. James Mickler, R. J.
Moody, Eugene Grand, Jack Med-
ford and Edwin Terrell. The boys
had a nice meeting and played
volleyball also.

If the weather nermlts lhrv
plan to have their next mnptlntr
on the creek.

Also present at the mrpHr
were scout master Bill Griffin,
Mr. Body and several smaller
boys as visitors.

ATTEND FAT STOCK SHOW

Friday morninr Mr. Hnmninn
accompaniedby Bill Griffin and
Adell Thomas took n mim f
boys to Fort Worth to the Stock
snow. The boys who went were:
Robert Khut, Joe Allen Box,
FJdon Thane. Louis Hnmntnn
Vaughn Cox, Edward Green,

Dear Snow Dear:
I don't know exactly why this

is so. but to over come the chills
take my advice and try a hot"
water bottle.

Abigale.

Abigale:
I like a Sophomore a lot and

I think he likes me. I haven't
gone.with him in a long time and
when I was going with him I
liked another boy better than I
did him. Now I like him. What
can I do7 His initals are T. B.

A FISH.
AA

Dear Fish:
I can't tell you how to get the

guy now, but may be others will
profit by your experienceand see
that you can't eat your cake and
have it too.

Abigale.
AA

Dera Abigale:
Why have there been so few

"Aluring Abigalcs" lately?
GUESS WHO.

Dear Guess Who:
Becauseno one writes any let-

ters to me.
Abigale.

SUIT 3.64

pants. Solid and

2a98 UP

1 lot and young men's all-wo- ol

Sport Coats. Blue, tan gray. Two-to- no

in the styles tor Spring.
Sizes to 18,
'lo i 2Mmmmm?ftc:.y&i

For the fellows, overalls,
Seersucker, demln, whip cord
corduroys.
ItmmuustfSSggS&r

Polo Shirts

PJULTKY RAISEttb
ii anrl Kinnr M I.. fiKafn P,

urliA linrlo ' "4tn!.!i m tlnnnn i..uuivinu, .. .-- -.-..--. . yiupuuy bond
free demonstration of diseased fowls '

Saturday, March 17th 3 p,

ax Vrir i uw
hducational unbelievable Profit li

yytii hwi rccu wi;rvfcLO

Wayne Wells, Layno Wells, Floyd
Green and Dale Middlcbrook.

NEWS ITEMS
Medford Underwood, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Underwood
was home on n furlough from the
army hospital nt El Paso. He
was wounded in Francelast fall.

James Ross Mickler broke his
collar bone, so is wearing a brace
upon his shoulders.

Lcroy Medford broke his leg
while playing in the gym one day
last week. He stayed the Has-
kell hospital for a while, but is
home now with a cast on his legt

Betty Jo Adkins has moved to
Haskell. The freshman class hates
to lose Betty Jo.

SEVENTTI GRADE NEWS
In Encllsh class wr nrn tollinir

stories now. Norma Ruth Cole-
man and Lois Collins were first
to tell.

We are sorry that our class
mate, Wanda Faye Woolsey has
the measlesnow.

Mirttie Lankford's cousin, Nina
Lou Cox is visitng us.

We are receving letters from
ourformer classmate,Jo Ann Ba-
ker, who is going 'to school near
Lubbock.

The 7th grade boys ore playing
baseball against the 6ht grade
these days.

SCHEDULE OF IID AND 411
CLUB MEETINGS WITH
II. D. AGENT

March 19th Paint Creek 4-- H

club and (Mattson Senior 4--
H

Club.
March 21st Sub-distri-ct Meet-clu-b

meets tt 2:50 with Mrs. Dur-wo- od

White.
Mrach 21st Sub-distri- ct Meet-

ing for Agents in Aspermont.
March 22nd Ccfitcr

Home demonstration club meets
with Mrs. J. F. Cooper at 2:30

fiL&3e Datterns
WLdtWa irv "J-Iw- -I

a rv tfvv mJk mm! el m1W
BmBmBkaWiymKM&iommmmni

DresserScarfs

dresses. newest styles

Ono lot blue khaki pants and shirt to match.
Sanforized and dyed.

"

Pants $1.05. Shirt $1.69

rj,

quality
priced

UP,TO

Levi

Priced

for
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Men's
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poral in the a.
was announced todav

Cpl. Reeves entered
vuiii JoarKciey, J(

fiociii ume ne is
dUtv Of minn!. I.i

Before entering the
Reeves resided with
Marcoal V n
koll, Texas.
ii um nasKcu High
Allegheny College in
Pa. A hrntVin- -
Reeves is on duty
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Reside
Dies Recently
In banAntoi

Old-ti- resident A
uon win to la
aeain or Ell Keisteri
tonio on February
was caused by a heartI

Mr. Kelster's fa
among earliest
Haskell, and rectin
ucation in the
schools.

VISIT NEW GRAM
IN GALVESTON

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
aaugnter Gcnclle
Galveston Thursday
visited Mrs.
nor young son. Joe
Bailey and babe are

LuncheonCloths
siJ2. Beautiful new in wide:

Bridge sets with napkins to

style and color every occaskl
sizes, medium and regular faa!n
sizes.Prices range

38C UP TO li

Plain and lace trimmed. White, ecru and colored

09C UP TO 2a9

WashDresses
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Work Clothes

ritUQucil

Select your Spring or Suit now. Beaut

styles in wide rangeof colors and patterns. A stylo to I

you. And the prica will bo less than you expected.
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to 5.95

Dungarees
Sanforized denim

to 36 waist

1.69
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loe W. Jettonat ASC
SomewhereIn China

.i, w Jetton of Hns--
cccntly promoted from
ija Is a Radio Technl--

thc u. S. Army Air
l- - rhlnn-B4irma-I- n-

. Ho has been In tho

.'. Mnvomher 1942. and
overseas 10 months.
on Js the son of Mr.
C W. Jetton of Hns--

is the iormer ai--
of this city, and she
her home In Fort

le he is awny.
ton has been awarded

Star for meritorious
it under combat condi- -

nlso was prescniea a
the Chinese govern--

Ute by chance,tho Has--V

and T-S-gt. Douglas
usin of (Mrs. Jetton,
air basein China, no
a recent letter to his

I. Tidrow is witn tno
In India. Their meet-compl-

ete

surprise, as

EE!
If wonderful bakinff

rtin 'Rrpnd Basket."
an's exciting new 40--
Handsomelyprinted

olor! More than 70
ktcd recipes for deli--
ds, rolls and dessert

I. madeextra good for
Fleischmann's famous
libel Yeast, tho only
it thatgives you extra

(added amounts of
I A and D, as well as
dn B Complex) ! For
copy, write: Fleisch--
st, Room 515-- C, 480
Avenue, New York

Injoy a hour.

Iggs Galore

both wero away from their homo
base. They spent several hours
together and it was the frlst time
cither of ihem had seen anyone
from home since they left the
States.

Sgt. Jetton has sent his wife
numerous interesting beautiful
gifts, including currency from
four different countries, a Chi
nese newspaper, a pillow top
from India, handmade handker
chiefs, chopsticks and a folding
fan from China, a jewelry box,
hand painted ivory locket, deli-
cate Jewelery handmade of soft
silver, a Chinese designed table
cloth, and other items, also quite
a few pictures.

Before entering the service
Sgt. Jettonwas in the employ of
the Consolidated Aircraft com
pany in Fort Worth.

Marriage License

To Ten Couples
In February'

During the month of February
marriage license were issued to
ten couples at the office of Coun
ty Clerk Hettie Williams. One
couple requested their names be
withheld from publication. Others
securing weddinglicense were:

Raymond. C. Duncan and Miss
Dorothy Lee Webb.

Edward Clyde Duncan and Miss
Mary Letha Brannon.

W. M. Hatfield and Miss Selma
Becktold.

Edword F. Havran and Miss
Muriel (Margaret Gunn.

JohnJ. Cochran and Miss Mary
Mildred Clowdus.

Glen Derwln Rogers and Miss
Myrtls Florlne Keel.

Guy F. Brown and Mrs. Ruth
Louise House.

A. S. Logan and Mrs. Annie
Tcague.

ome Worship With Us
AT THE

FundamentalBaptist Church
The Bible Only and Always

nnday School Study (Genesis 23rd Chapter)

aycr Serrfcx Back Wednesday Nit

A. M. Sermon By Pastor. Subject: "What Next?"

P. M. "A full report of the San Antonio Fellowship
With seme facts about our Spanish Mission Work

to know.

the largest number of Bible Teachers we have
kd, Our Sunday School is growing each Sunday.

great

r-K- et Supreme
MASH

fortified, Egg Mash the modern feed that
I
you meet the challengeof patriotic produc--

n print bags. Sold' exclusively by
YAH ittn M..Vt Vmm Hffaah vtn milt Tiav ilm hrin of

lid Man AT NO 'COST TO YOU if your flock becomes
i.

rket Poultry 6 Egg Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

i Mar-K- et Feed Profram Over KXOX 7:45.11:15 a. m.

PPIY

CHAN
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INSTEAD OF A WATER PAINT

FLATLUX Mad with OIL
real cocs cover Wallpaper

in only One Coat'
Not a, fad or substitute for paint,.,but a
thoroughly tested'Oil BaWFlaVWall Paint.

FLATLUX costs no more than ordinary
water pamts-beca- use of its extraspread-
ing capacity. , , ,

NIW HAUJY WITH MTriMON-IAION- r MINI!

Irazelton Lumber Co.
JIM BYRD, Mgr.

Lt. HenryTownsendVeteranPilot
With Famed"JungleSkippers

Fifth Air Force, Philippine Is-

lands. First Lt. Henry Town-sen-d

of Rule, was a pilot with
the famous "Jungle Skippers" in
their recent operation the drop-
ping of paratroopers, mortars
and ammunition over their-Tag-ayta-

Ridge,somc20 miles south
or (Manila. This was the most
successful paradrop mission in
this theatre since the Lae-Nad-z- ab

campaign.
Making several runs over the

target under escort by P-3- 8's and
's, tho C--

47 transports, load-
ed with paratroopers of tho 11th
Airborne Division, dropped their
cargo in the designatedareas.The
followng day the same transports
flew additional missions- with
mortars and ammunition which
allowed tho units to consolidatef
their positions and drive north-
ward to Manila.

Lt. Townsend is an "old pilot"
with a unit of the 317th Troop
Carrier Group. The organiza
tion ha9 been operating in the
Southwest Pacific theatrefor ov-
er two years, serving in the Lae-Nadz- ab

campaign, the Noem-fo-or

and Middleburg landings,
and was tho first unit of this
type to operate from the Philip
pines. They operate under the
command of Brig. Gen. Paul H.
Prentiss, commanding general of
the 5th Air Force Troop Carrier
Command.

After attending flying schools
at Ballinger, Waco, and Lubbock,
Texas, Lt. Townsend graduated
with his pilot's wings. He was
sent overseasin December, 1943
With more than 1350 Southwest
Pacific hours to his credit, he al
so has been decorated with Air
Medal and two Oak Leaf Clus
ters.

In civilian life, ho was a book
keeper with Farmers & IMerch
ants State Bank at Haskell. He
attended Rule High School where
he was well known for his prow-
ess in tennis. His mother, Mrs,
Henry Townsend,resides in Rule,

PVT. CLAYTON SAMPSON
nOME ON FURLOUGn

Pvt. and Mrs. Clayton Sampson
were recent visitors In the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Plerson. Pvt. Sampson inter-e- d

tho armed service September
18, 1044 ann has just completed
his basic training at Fort Knox,
Kentucky and received a certifi.
cate for a medium tank crewman.
Mrs. Sampsonhas beenwith him
most of. the time.

They also visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sampson,
near Stigler, Oklahoma. Pvt.
Sampsonleft Sunday to report at
Ft. Meade,Maryland. Mrs. Samp-
son returned to O'Brien, where
she will visit with friends and
relatives for a while.

Pvt.' Sampson has a twin
brother, Clinton Sampson,in the
Paragllder Infantry, 11th Air
borne Division, somewherein the
Philippines.

o
Most people love to go to the

movies. Then there are others
who go to the movies to love.

7 -

.. an'enCotton cure It In a
k.kn.i.Anr nut In'a food locker.

yet Cotton one of the most Important
CottonseedOil Isfood crops you ftrow.

one ot the nation's essential food fats,

and Cottonseed Meal, Cake and Hulls

play abli part In the production of meat,

milk andotherfoods. Amongthenatlon'o
FOOD CROPS, Cotton stands near th.c

topi

You're helping to feed America,aswell as

clothe It, whenyou producemore Cotton

and higher yields
to Insure ade-qua- teper aero on enough acres

total production, and to assure
cashIncome. Be sureyourself of enough

you plant enough of good land to

Cottonthis season-a-nd glvo thoseaires

the attention andcare that will pay big

dividendsla better yields and more

money.

Rule--J ayton
Cotton Oil Co.

Operatlnr Cettai Mills at
Rule, JsyUa aa
gfcuafor,' Texas
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SchoolLunchroom

Serves200

Students

The Haskell School Lunch-
room was opened toT this school
term October 1, with Mrs. Jack
Johnsonas supervisor.The lunch-
room is conductedunder theWar
Food Administration plan.

The lunchroom servesfrom one
hundred fifty to two hundred stu-
dents daily. Tho menus are
planned for a balancedmeal each
day. Meat is served at least
three times jl week and on other
days meat substitutes are served.
All available fresh fruits and
vegetableshave been used. The
lunchroom specializesin hot rolls
and cakes.'Hot breads are served
every day. With the shoratge of
food and ration points the food
is very carefully prepared in or-
der thatthe food value will be
preserved and the menus will be
more attractive to the students.

This year the lunchroom has
been improved by adding new
equipment including: cooking
utensils, didhes; Ellyefrwar.e hot
water heater and a new stove.
Plans are beng made for the ad-

dition of other new equipment
for time saving and comfort of
both wrkers and students.

Tho conduct of the students is
exceptionally good under the su-
pervision of the teacher in charge
by the week.

The lunchroom is openedto all
studentsin the North Ward, South
Ward and High School. The
South 'Ward students are trans-
ported at noon by one of the
school buses.

The Negro School has a lunch
program similar to the white
schools, serving an average of
forty students per day.

SEAMAN JOE BOB KING
RETURNS TO BASE

Seaman 2-- C Joe Bob King' left
Wednesdayfor San Diego, Calif.,
after spending a ten-da- y leave
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd King.
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Pvt. Arvil Jarman
LandsRecently
In France

Mrs. Arvll Jarman has re-

ceived a letter from her husband,
Pvt. Arvil Jarman saying he had
landed safely in Eastern France
and was serving with the 79th
division. Ho wrote that the
French people had sufferedgreat-
ly during the war, the average
Frenchman gets only one pair of
shoes a year, and is limited to
two packs of cigarettes a month.

rVEY-CULBRE-

Bobble Maxine Culbreth and
Leon (Slim) Ivey were united
into holy matrimony March 3,
1945 by Rev. D. Lee Huckcl,
minister of the Church of Christ
at Stamiord. The wedding was
preformed in the parsonage at
9:30. Vows were read In the
presenceof Neita Fay Jeter,Has-
kell, and Darral Moon, Stamford.
They were the only attendants of

(the popular young couple.
The bride wore a blue two- -

piece dress with' accessories of
black and white and a corsage
of white sweet peas. Miss Jeter,
maid of honor, wore a blue vel-
vet dress trimmed in white. Her
accessorieswere brown and her
corsagewas also of sweet peas.

Mrs. Ivey, popular young stu-
dent in the Haskell High School,
is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Culbreth, Haskell. Mr.
Ivey is tho youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ivey also of Has-
kell. "rmuThey will make their home in
Haskell for the present where
Mr. Ivey is employed.

feM Here'sa SENSIBLE way

K3 to reKeve MONTHLY I
IFEMAII HUN)
Xydio E. Plnkhnm's'Vegetablo Com-pou-

iaamims not onlys to, relieve
periodic pain but also 'accompanying
nervous, tired, hlgnstrung feelings
when duo to functional monthly dis-
turbances.Taken regularly lt helps
build up resistance againstsuchsymp-
toms. Pinkham'sCompound helps na-
ture Follow labeldirections.Try ltl
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Distance gives courage to the It took a world war to make
coward. , us Americans eat sensibly.
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Seldom does the one who reek
needs advice ask for

Sixth Anniversary

Revival Meeting
Fundamental Baptist Church

Rev. C. Jones,Pastor JH

MARCH 28th to APRIL 7th

r Bro. Ralph Stone and Wife.

Rev. L.T. Grantham,Evangelist
Pastorof theCorinth BaptistChurch,Abilene

Hear him over KRBC Every Sunday Morning 8:45.

Bro. RalphStone and Wile will havechargeof the Mu-

sic. He will thrill your heartplaying on his hand saw.

Sunday,Aprl 1st, 2:30 P. M. Memorial Services in
of Bro. Ted Weaver who lost his life in this presentcon

flict. &

Hear theseMen of 'God throughout this meeting
Bring your friends.All singersareespeciallyinvited to sing
in the Choir.

Able and Glad To ServeYou, The

Haskell National Bank
Is interestedin being of real serviceto
its customers...We make a sincereef-

fort to cooperatewith you in all of your
financial problems.

Ask Our Customers
ti

HASK0L

Nettie McCollum
ErnestineWilliams
PearletaIvy

HAL

BiemberFDIC

BAi
A. C. Piersotf
JoannaHonea
O. E. Patterson
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't.'Sr.-J-r. MagazineTgJ
Club Meets on
March 8

Tho Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met in regular session
Hiursday evening, March 8, 1945
at the club house. The meeting
was called to order by the presi-
dent, Laura Beth Bowers. She
conducted a short businessses-

sion. Estclle Scot was granted a
leaveof absence.

The president reported that the
club had given $7,50 for the
American Red Cross.The Welfare
Committee reported that the lady
they had been caring for as a
club project had been taken to
the home of relatives and there-
fore the club would discontinue
their work.

Geraldlne Lamb was elected in-

to the membership of tho club.
The club voted to present Mildred
Byrd and Aline Cox with Blue
Bird Service pins and Aline Cox
with an adult Camp Fire pin
which was given to them at the
Dad-Daugh- ter Banquet for the
Camp Fire Girls.

The club voted to be sponsors
of the older girls' organization,
Horizon Club of the Camp Fire
Girls.

All memberswere urged to at-

tend the District Meeting in Fort
Worth which will be only one day,
April 11.

The program for the evening
was under the direction of the
Music Committee whose chair-
man is Mary Lou Josselct.After
a short introductory speech on
music the chairman introduced

Preludeto Spring
by
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Jamie Crocker, whoso speechwas
on "What Nazism is Doing to
German Music". For a variety of
music tho following gave num-
bers: Edna Mlnick, solo; Minnie
Lee Holloway, Hawaiian guitar
solo accompaniedby Anita Jo Pit-
man: and a solo by Carolyn Tur-
ner. The program was concluded
with n sing-son- g by Nadine

Refreshments were served to
the following: Laura Beth Bow
ers, Jamie Crocker, Mattie Mur-
iel Felker, Ruth Ferguson, Anita
Hcrron, Mary Holden M.ary Lou
Josselet, Frances Lane, Arnolia
Foote, Lena Clausell, Lottie Byrd,
Vivian Robcrson,Dorothy Ander-
son, Cleo Scott, Nadine Middlcton,

(Edna Minick, Louise Newman
Mildred Newton, Leone Pearsey,
Robbie Pitman, Ruby FayePower,
Callie Robcrson,Vanna LeeWhat- -
ley, Anna Odcll and one guest,
Mrs. Raul English of Spur who
is a past president and charter
member of the Sonior-Juni- or

MagazineClub.
o

, GUEST IN MERCHANT HOME

Guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Merchant this week is
Mrs. John Kindley of Los
geles, Calif.

W. N. Eobison Is
Honored On
Birthday

Mrs. J. T. Alexander of near
Rochesterhonored her father, Mr
W. N. Roblson of Rule and her
ctetnr Mrs. Lonnnrd Alexander of
Welnert with a birthday dinner In
her homo Sunday at noon. A de-

licious lunch was served with
each honorec blowing out the
candles on their cake.

Those present for dinner were:
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Andress of
Rule; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Alex-land- er

of Wcinert; Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Alexander of Voinert;
Mr. V. N. Robison, Rule and Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Alexander, Roches-
ter.

In the evening games of ball
and other gameswere played and
everyone had Eood time.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sloan of
Wcinert visited in the afternoon.

SPUR PEOPLE VISIT IN
HASKELL SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Raul English
and daughters of Spur spent Sun-
day in Haskell visiting relatives
and friends.

. . . .
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Chapel
Club Meets ''

March 6

Tho Dennis Chapel H.-- D. club
met March 6th, 1945 at 2:30 p.m.

.. ., . . lJ U- - t.1. I

me president cnuua uic uuusu
to order. Mrs. D. T. White led
tho group in sniglng Home Sweet
Home.

Mrs. Coyt Hlx gave council
rcpor.t

I Five members plan to attend
j meeting in Haskell on March 9th.
I The club will donate $2 to tho
red cross drive.

At the end of tho business
meeting IMrs. Cecil Hutchenson
gave demonstration on making
war dresses.

The exhibit committee plans to
place the club exhibit on making
marshmcllows some time during
March.

One new member was Mrs.
Clyde Walker.

Club meeting will be with
Mrs. D. I. White on March 20th.

Visitors welcome.
Members present were Mrs.

Clyde Taylor, O. C. Childrses, D.
T. White, Cecil Hutchenson, R.
E. Hutchenson, Guy Marshall,,
Ben Redwine, Lee Woodward
Coyt Hix, John Thcrwhanger,
Bill King. Visitor-- Eunice Hut-
chenson. (Reporter).

LANE-FELKE- R

EXCITING FASHION NEWS

Friday, 10, 1945

Ruth Bible Class
Meets
Night

The Ruth Bible Class was en-

tertained at the regular monthly
.meeting Tuesday night In the

by

March

Baptist Annex. Alter We business
meeting Mrs. Faye Thompson
gave tho devotional and Mrs.
Brooks directed a contest and
games.

were served by
the social committee: Mmcs
Geraldlne Lamb, Marie Chat-we-ll

and Mario Howcth to Mmes.
Billie Bynum, Annie Laurie
Lusk, Cretia Brooks, Allene
Whcatlcy, Opal Gilliam, Ruby
Dobbs, Annie Mne Davis, Ordnia
Dnrdcn, Katherlne Schwartz,
Faye Thompson, Bonnie Thomp-
son, Wynona Lusk and Elsie

o
VISIT IN ABILENE

Mmes. Ralph Merchant, G. C.
Bartlctt, John Oldham, Harold
Hammond and Mrs- - ed Gilliam
and children spent Friday with
friends and relatives in Abilene,

VISITS IN HOME OF MR. AND
MRS.

Sgt. Clatcr Ingram who is sta
tioned at Portalcs, N. M., visited
the first of the week in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Brugge--
man.

MmTMe
Ivateav Cyridt

Dennis,
Tuesday

Memory Maker

Refreshments
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Magazine Club
Has Texas Day
Program

hto TtnitVi Smith served as di

rector for tho Texas Day program.
She gave many interesting ex-

cerpts from newspapersand mag-

azines concerning Texas and
Texas people.

Mrs. C. L. Lewis, flirs. u. -- .

Chapman, Mrs. Hill Oatcs and
Mrs.'K. H. Thornton sang "Yel-

low Rose of Texas," accompanied
by Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

Since so many peopleare imcr-es'e-d

In Rici Problems the di-

rector asked Mrs. B. C. Chapman
to review for the club the findings
of Barry Bishop reporter for the
Dallas News.

Mr. Bishop made an exten-
sive Mid rather complete survey
in tho principal cities of the north,
cast and Southern states in regard
to tho Negro problems. His attack
was carried on In very systematic
manner, making no excusesor al- -

4nnf
swswft.sraSSvortwa

Mrs. W. N. Hiickabce gave an
interesting talk on "The Home In
the White House".

To conclude the program the
program tho director had the en-

tire club to sing: "Texas, Our
Texas," arcompanied by Mrs.
Patterson.

The hostess,Mrs. Hill Oatcshad
a lovely boquet arranged on the
director's table. About thirty club
members were present for this
meeting.

Meeting of TKL.
Class Hfeld
Tuesday

The T. E. L. class of the First
Baptist church met in the annex
nf Vin oVinrnh Ttipsdnv nfternoon
at 3 o'clock In a monthly business
and social meeting. Alter singing
"Blessed Bo the Name" and
"Bring Them In," Mrs. Oates led
in prayer.

Mrs. Geo. Herren, president,
presided for tho business session.
Aftpr rnnorts from tho different
.officers and group captains were
given, Mrs. E. B. McDonald and
her group had charge of the so-

cial hour.
Mrs. B. M'. Whitlker read as a

devotional Psalms 01st chapter
and led in prayer.

Mrs. Herren read some Inter-
esting and inspiring poems and
Mrs. Whitiker by request gave an
original poem, which was enjoyed
bv tnosc nrosent.

Then the group served,refresh-
ments of cake and coffee to the
following members: Mcsdames
Mary Oates. J. B. Bailev. C W.
Bledsoe, W. J. Lane, R. J. Pax--
ton, J. W. Martin, K. Y. Mobley,
R. C. Couch, Sam A. Roberts, A.
J. SeCo. Geo. Herren. C A. Mer
chant, Emma Yantls, B. M. Whiti- -
Ker, js. a. McDonald and Miss Ida
Crawford.

o
Rev. Is
Speakerat
PTA Meet

"As goes the home so goes
the Nation for our nation is no
stronger than the boys and girls
from your home and from mine,"
said (Rev. Jordan Grooms in his
address to the Parent-Teach-er

association Thursday, March 8.
1045 at 3 o'clock in the Hlch
school auditorium.

At the conclusion of this nrf
dress, Mrs. Fred Stockdale Intro
ducedJudgeClarence Kraftvof Ft.
"Worth, who spoke brlefy on the
Campflre Program.

An operetta under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Brooks was present-
ed: "If There Were No Children."

The president, Mrs. Alton Mid-dlet- on

presided at the business
session and it was announced
that a cot, mattress, sheets and
blankets had been purchased and
set up in the North Ward

Temnle (Vllliams. PrnHHio
StOCkdale and K. FrnnrM Kt.irr
were awarded 51 each for selling
me greatest number of tickets to
the Founder's Day Banquet given
Feb. 23, 1045.

Tho nominating committee
brought the report of the new of-
ficers for the coming year 1045--
iv?o as joiiow:

Mrs. Roy Sanders, president.
Mrs. R. L. Burton, nt.

Mrs. Bob Crocker, secretary.
Mrs. C A. Williams, treasurer
Mrs. Roy Sanders. Mrs Rnh

Crocker, Mrs. R. L. Burton, Mrs,
C. A. Williams, Mrs. Bob Herren,
Mrs. T. W. Williams, Supt. J. C.
Scott, Mrs. Carl Powers, Mrs. T.
R. Odell, Mrs. Fred Stockdale,
Mrs S. Hassen. Mrs Knrr M
Harrison, Mrs. O. W.' Maloy, Mrs!
wn wneauey and Mrs. B. Cal-
loway were electedas delegatesto
the district confreence to be held
in Olney in April.

o
EAST SIDE BAPTIST
CHURCH

All regular Eervices will be
held at the East Side Baptist
Church Sunday, March 1Q. All
members are urged to be pres-
ent, and the public is invited to
attend the services.

Sunday School jn a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.( by

pastor, Rev. W. T, Prlddy.
Sundav evmitn r,nt,i- -

the

Vice. 8 o'clock! .iilnlf orflt v--

Dr. Hlckcy, Director

Massajc, Spinal Adjusting, Radionics

(Free Radionic examination to fira'. twenty Dnni
calendar month; limit, one in a family).

Over Haskell National Bank. HASKm

Naomi Bible
ClassMeets
March 9th

The Naomi Bible class met
March Dth In their regular social
and businessmeeting in the" An-

nex of the First Baptist church
with the "A's" acting as hostesses,
Mmcs. Cliff Ammons, W. E. Ad-kl- ns

and Claud Ashley.
In the absence of the Presi-

dent tho first vice-preside-nt, Mrs.

as.

Grooms

Jra r'nllnwnv nt tVlA nlnnn
Mrs. (Raymond Stuart gavo tho

devotional rtth a chalk talk
"Watch" was her subject.

Scripture reading was from
Psalms, Matthew, Proverbs and
Peter. An acrostic was made'from
the word "watch.."
W stands forwords, comesfrom
our heart.
A stands for action, duty to per
form.
T stands for thought,, think on
the way.
C stands for company, choose
good from evil.
H stands for hearts', loyal and
true.

Scripture reading following
each thought. Mrs. Oats lead in
prayer.

The next social will be March
30th" with the "B's" as hostesses.
Tho recreation or nrom-a-m Is to
be sponsored by the hostesses
each month hereafter.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Ravmond Stunrt. fJrnv
Lanier, John E. Robinson, Cliff
Ammons, Claud Ashley, H. R
Whatley, C. V. Oats, John Tinkle
E. B. Callawav. JossoJnssolnt.

We were glad to have as visi
tors Mrs. Loyd New and Mrs. J
D. Robinson.

--o

Lucky HD Club
Meets With
Mrs. Camp

The Lucky Club members met
In the home of Mrs. Jim Camp.
lirAJHMM.luuu3r, uviarcn

Most of the club women nro
rooting new shrubbery this year.

Members present were: Mrs.
Bill Penick, Mrs. George Smith,
Mrs. C. G. Stark, Mrs. John
Stockton, Mrs. W. C. Camp, Mrs.
John Dunn, Mrs. JessBell, Mrs.
C. B. Doyle, Mrs. Boyce Foil, Mrs.
Ollie B. Vernon, Mrs. Price Hines,
Mrs. C. B. Spraybcrry and visi-
tors: Mrs. L. G. Server and Dpr-ot- hy

Dunn, Miss Newman, the ag-
ent and the hostses.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. John Stockton.

o

VISIT IN HOME OF MRS.
E. C.

Mrs. Ora WnlHMr nnrl 1IH1
son or Abilene visited during the
.... ........-I...- U nt iuk uumc oiIlena and Mrs. E. C. Thomas.

o
Pvt. Roy E. Dowdle of Camp

Hood Visited with his nnrnnls Mr
and Mrs. "W. P. Dowdle on last
wecK-en- d. He also enjoyed visits
wun inenas in HnsKell.

The Senior class is sponsoring
a pie supper night,
March 20. is invited.

Naturopathicto

Mrs. Johnson"-

HostessTo the!

Kainbow Club

The Rflinhnw a...
in tho homo of m.. i
son March fi nt o '.?
house decorntlrm Jr

an!ana roses With ere:
W Vi !, n.ij.",,l"" 1

the meeting openedhi
hvmn? "Thn Tin.. ..l
directed by Mrs. Tod,
wnuiKcr cawi th tv

day "Dally on t.oincrs, we write our st
A good nelchlwfi.

gram was given by esdi
wmuKcr gave the need
port and Mrs. r.,.i., "'!oraDie mention for thei
aone since last mot

Mrs. Johnson wailj
the recreation. She .
gave a little plavk

uirinaay guest. Sevcrjl
games followed with ;(
wards and Lusk mi

Birthday gifts wot
Bass, Edwards, Bird
stone..

The ladies were fami

Ing room and asked
at tho dinner table.
day" was sung and
son gave a toast.

The back ground
for the two-cour- se

silent choir of mlj
singing "Hannv nir
were given as elate
Mmes. L. E. Firestoa,
wnras, tanei bird, Tkri
W. Tooley. Alvls BlriJ
selet. Walter Pitman,ft
son. L.aro Bass, ft
Bill Pennington, l

JosseletClub
Has Called
Meeting

The JosseletH.--

March 8th at the duil
a called meeting at 2M
J. L. ToIIver as hos'a

Reports
committees were gives!mr m . . ' . I

.

... ..

of the

" . hresiaentnance C0lr!mlltee

buTinS,81000 IOr the.M"chant,chairma,.:

THOMAS

Tuesday
Everyone

Blue Bonnet Club
their play to Welnerti
day night, March lilj
IU IUIB13 1UIIU5.

Mrs. Jim Penis
Louise Merchant gavti

teresting demonstrati
making of marsr

Refreshmentswere
tho following elea
and one visitor:

(Mrs. JesseJosselet,1

Monke. Mrs. Lanr
Gpne Lancaster, Mn.

rm. Mrs. Woodrow
Roy Lee Mills, Mrs. C.

Mrs. S. G. Perrin.
Merchant. Mrs. J. L
the visitor, Mrs. J. El

A son was born to 111

Quinton Bailey in Galfl

Mary's hospital on Fei

Weight of the youna
pounds and 13 ouncesi

named Joe Quinton.

HERE FROM BAY1

Mr. and Mrs. Jimnjl
son, Jimmy Dan ot
snonHInir thnlr vafl

with Mr. and Mrs. 0.1

and other relatives.

Dr. M. L. Shai
EllHMWP tAtirmA nJ ifminpA

technicianwill put on a demonstration of '

cnicKent at Clifton Produc 4b Grain Co.
o'clock Saturdayafternnok. March 17th.

Don't fail to mm mmA ).u. It I Yaur et
bulra out when ha tails vai whit is wroBI'
hen and then opens the fowl and pror
you are from Missouri and have to be
M. L, Sharpeu mat expert thenbe
a;wu o ciock saturteyafternoon.

Sign up for culling now don't wa&

CacktloandPci
. Feeds

fitable, dependably tested, pr
isn't that f !. -- .!. At j. ..- - It lit
mash will producethe maximum number
Une dozen per week will pay the 4"f

Cackelo-Popel-o Feeds manufactured kf

nros., rt. Worth.
Sold exclusively in Haskell County

Cliffon Produi
&QrairiCp,'l,- -

occupied by Rev. Hkkey, asd
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Soldier, BasedIn India, Takes"Time
to Two Native Deer

lis Pfc. P. K. (Bob)
Haskell, wno iu-- a

ao imco In Inula.
Frgc deer ho killed re--

his uasc.
Lr to his mother, Mrs.
L,m of tins cny, wiu
Uinr related thnt he
Ln the deer with n
I from the sent oi on

jeep in wnicn nc
ti nicn Raid he had

us other wild animals,
bvcral jacKois, wnicn

numerous in inu uruu
stationed.

ham, former opcrniw:
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fin February 1943. Ho
is basic iraming at
icld, but was transfer-..- ,.

ntiior pnmDS before
US w -

overseasSept. 8, 1944.
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. iMrim ini iliu. ma
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. is overseas.
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A brother. Otis O. Graham. MM
2-- C, joined the Navy two months
after Pfc. Graham entered the
Army, and Is now based on San
Clcmente Island about 70 miles
off the coast of California.

o

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Whatley,
had the family of their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Whatley, David
ann Bobby Lynn of Pampa in
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TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR:
The apparel off proclaims the wo
man.

o
You can't treat the maid like a

member of the family, nowadays,
and get away with it.

IF THROAT
ISSORE

IF A COLD hasgivenyou
miserablesorethroat.

here'show to relievethe?
suffering. yf

DO THIS NOW Melt a small lump
of V.ipoRub on your tongue and
feel comforting medication
slowly trickle down your throat
bathing the irritated membranes

bringingblessedrelief whereyou
want it, whenyou want it.
DO THIS TONIGHT Rub throat,
chestwith VapoRub. Its long con-

tinued poultlce-and-vap-or action
loosens phlegm,relievesirritation,
easescough-- JfCteg, invites W IWffVd
rl&ful sleep. W VAPORUB
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The

becauseevery policy we write is safe-guard- ed

lie strongestand most reliable companiesin the
- Beat becausewith our insurance "know

r you arc affordedboth safetyand easeof mind
And best finally because pay all losses

best policy".

lenefee& Fouts
Building

FREE!

196

rint Bags
Take advantageof getting quality toad, at
pricesplusone goodprint bagwith each of
ig mash bought
i offer is good,for a limited time only.

GardenSeed
PackageandBulk
We representthe Carriker SeedFarms - the
t acreage certified blight ot (root rot) re--

m Mo Texas. Weharea shinmentof thlb
rs seedscoming hv Seeus) beforeyen buy.
Sudan grassseedsare going to be scarceand
er. Buy while you are sureof getting) them
MAIZE WANTED Top prices
Good Nut Coal kept in a dry place.

M Top CANE SEEDWANTED.

H
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5Tu;in Brothers
ReunitedIn
Philippines

Two Haskell brothers, twins.
recently met In Manila after both
servicemenhad beenin the 'Phil
ippines since the invasion by U.
S. forces to recapture the terri-
tory from the .Litis, n lpttnr to
their parents revealed this week.

The twins were Cpl. Ray and
Cpl. Dray Lowe, the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Lowo of Hnskoll.
Both of the bo-- - had written their
parents telling that they were In
the Phllinninec. and after telHne
of their experiences, each boy
would ask in closing about his
"twin bud". Both finally learned
the addresseswhich led to a hap-
py reunion in Manila a few weeks
ago, Mr. and Mrs. Lowe were told
in a recent letter.

Cpl. Ray Lowe is with an In-
fantry company,while his twin
orotner is serving in an Anti-Aircr- aft

battery with the Army for-
ces. Both have been in the Phil-
ippines since the first day of the
invasion.

Home on Furlough
After 8 Months
In S. Pacific

Back in the States for hosDital
ization after 8 months overseas
service with Army forces in the
Solomon Islands, Pfc. John Man--
cey arrived home the last of the
week on 30-d-ay furlough to visit
his wife anj children and other
relatives and friends here. At the
end of his furlough he will report
back to an Army hospital at
Galesburg, Illinois.

"I'd always heard about the
beautiful islands in the South Pa-
cific, but if you ask me I'd say
someone had that part of the
world over-rate- d,' the Haskell sol
dier declared. He described tho
areas he had seen asnothing but
jungles and swamps, except
where the Americans hadcleared
out bases and roads. There are
still Japsoh many of the islands
in the Solomon group, he said,
but they have been cut off from
all supplies and reinforcements
and will finally be starved or
killed out, he believes.

Pfc. Yancey was assignedto an
Infantry company when he went
to the Solomons, but later trans-
ferred to the Signal Corps.

INTERIOR OF LYLES
JEWELRY REPAINTED

Paintera have been busy this
week repainting the interior of
Lyles Jewelry store, adding much
to the attractiveness of the mod
ern establishment.
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S-S-gt. Perry Enjoys
Visit at Rest
Center

An Air
In

R. who has
19 over

a
at an Air

Rest -p an

who
cover for the

in may

is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. 2,

and the
ho his with

Johnson
Station

England

THE FREE PRESS

Servcle Command Sta-
tion, Somewhere England.

Joseph Perry,
completed missions Nazi-dominat- ed

Europe, recently en-Joy-ed

"recess" from aerial
warfare Service Com-
mand Center English
seaside resort hotel where
America's airmen provide
aerial advancing
Allied armies Germany
relax between missions.

Perry
Hoyt Perry, route

Haskell before entering
Army assisted father
farm operations.

Lt. W. T.
At SAF
In

A U.S. Strategic Air Force Sta-
tion in' England Second Lieut.
Willie T. Johnsonof Weinert, and
whoso wife, Mrs. Maureen Mc- -
Beth Johnson is making her
homo In Fort Worth, recently ar-
rived in this war theaterof op-

erations and received a brief or-

ientation course at this station
designed to help him adjust him-
self to life in a combat zone.

Lt. Johnson will soon transfer
to his permanent station from
which America's fighting planes
cover our advance into Germany.

Prior to entering the Army Air
Forces, he was a student in

University at

Rev, W. W. Dishongh
Takes Pastorate
In California

Rev. W. W. Dishongh, former
pastor of the Riesel, Texas, Bap-
tist Church and son of Mr. and
Mrs.. S. S. Dishongh of Haskell,
recently accepted a call to the
pastorate of the FresnoSouthern
Baptist Church in Fresno, Calif.

Rev. Dishongh attended Baylor
University, Waco, before assum-
ing the ministry of the Relsel
church. ,

In his new pastorate at Fresno,
Rev. Dishongh has beenapproved
by the board of thp Southern Bap-
tist Convention in Nashville,
Tenn., as director of the Baptist
Training Union young people's
organizationsfor California. He is
also serving as a member of the
state Southern Baptist executive
committee.

Sgt Gothard With
TroopsTaking
Manila

HASKELL

With the First Cavalry Divis-
ion in Manila. One of the men
in the famous First Cavalry Di-
vision's "Flying Squadron" that
crashed through the Jap defenses
arouna tne capital city of the
Philippines and captured Rnntn
Tomas University thus liberating
more xnan 3,700 Allied civilian
internees was Sergeant T. H.
Gothard, brother of Dwight S.
Gothard, O'Brien, Texas.

This mechanized and
sciuadron commnnrlp hv

Lieutenant Colonel HnsVoft T.
Conner, Jr., a West Pointer who
lives in El Paso, Texas, raced
somo 100 miles in 68 hours to
be the first unit to enter Mnniln.
This is a military feat unequaled
so lar m the Pacific war.

After the liberation of Santo
Tomas the sciuadronmovM nn in
help the remaining part of v the
rirsi cavalry Division, which Is
commanded bv Mnior Ronnml
Verne D. Mudge of Fellsmerc,
rxonaa, clean up the southern
part of the city.

o .

Naturopathic
Clinic Opens
In Haskell

Dr. Hlckey, who was until re-
cently tho director of the Coun-
cil Chiropractic Clinic in Abilene,
has moved his equipment to Has-
kell and taken offices over the
Haskell National Bank, where he
will open a naturopathic clinic
Monday, March 19. He will speci-
alize in spinal adjusting, mag-
netic massage, Radioclast exam-
ination and vibration, 'and

During the last 18 months." Dr.
Hlckey has taken two refresher
courses in Naturopathy and one
In Chiropractic. He has studied
and practiced the natural, mental
and spiritual methods of healing
for twenty years, the last five In
west Texas.

Mrs. Hlckey. an experienced
Radioclast "technician, plans to
join her husband as soon as a
suitable apartment or home can
be had.

If you want your progress to
stop, just be totally satisfied.
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AM$CAN HEROES
by

H1LE at niche on the western Scrct.
Arthur G. Volontc, New York City, stumbled into a German patrol
consisting of an and seven men. Scrgt. Volontc told the officer
that they were surrounded andthe Nazis followed him back to the
American commander. The sergeanthas been awarded a Silver Star
for Americans buy War Bonds to help men like that to
win this war. U.S.TreaiuryDetartmint

Rule Co-Pil- ot of B-2- 9 Believes
Prayersof Off

Tho following story comes In'AU.W RELIES
an Associated Press dispatch
from a B-- 29 Base on Salpan:

A B-2- 9 called "Twentieth Cen-
tury Limited" struggled home
from a Nagoya raid on two and

'"r

nr VilWVrlnt r
a half engwes,with holes In needs of 1,471 battle-- time was,the and an unexploded front casualties if each home will .filed?above e one tablespoon fromj
IUCl tanK. U tn'fVin ftrct nf mnntVi )
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? dav by the nation's largest

VZUX. STESr.Bto lector of ttls vital material.
Tex. "But not ;ono of us was

fill frnm
147

""""sin.

hurt" wne, moiner or aaugnicr can

"It must have been becausehelP safeguard the life of loved
every one of us was praying. I onQ at the lighting and

used fats is ofonecan assureyou there were no
atheists aboard. We had a good, them," said T. A. Connors, head
spirited prayer most of of the Great Atlantic and Pa-th-o

way home." Tea Company's national
o "The value of

Cnmnnnn tho i.028.000 pounds salvaged by
our customcrs tnrougnout the

PlansTo Aid
Industries

JULIAN OU.ENDOTJFF--

rcconnoitcrinc front.

officer

gallantry.

Crew Paid

application

front,

department.
Ga amyiVy

Plans to industries in lo- -l The increased of
this section the state war has the need for

are beng developedby Star
Gas Company, officials of the
company have announced.

Tho companyls industrial de-
partment, which aids prospective
industries, is to be expanded to
encouragebuilding of factories
the territory it serves. The an-
nouncementsaid plans are based
on long range anticipation of
adequategas supplies for several
generations to come.

More than 2,000 industrial ac-
counts now depend for fuel on
Lone Star Gas Company, its rec-
ords disclose. indicates an

of resources nearthe
company's lines. For many years
tho company's industrial depart-
ment has beenaccumulating in-
formation from experience with
these industries and expects to
turn this knowledge and skill to
tho benefit of new

"Our organization is girding it-

self for a greater Southwest," ex-
plained D. A. Hulcy, Dallas, prcs-de-nt

of Lone Star. "We feel
this territory is on the thres-

hold of a marvelous growth and
we are going to do our share in
bringing a substantial portion of
desired industries to this section
Reports of our geologists and en-
gineers show that industries can
confidently rely on our gas re-
serves for all their fuel require-
ments over a period that pro-
jects itself far into the future.

"We know, course, that in
most coses fjuel cost does not
exceed five per cent of overall

costs. This is the very
reason that we plan to invite in-

dustries to our territory because
we are .certain all factors neces-
sary for manufactur-
ing will bo hero when peace

"For 35 years our companyhas
Deen developing gas supplies and
facilities adequate to meet pres
ent and anticipated demands.We
were ready when war came. We
will be ready when war endsand
we can turn our united energies

ON COUNTY'S
FAT SALVAGE

Haskell County's 3,922
lllne nnn ihn ftr-- r

A.

"There are few direct ways a

a

salvaging

meat

nation last year is evident in the
fact that a single pound of fat
will process about 260 quarts of
life-givi- ng blood plaBma."

assist tempo the
eating in of intensified

in

abundance

industries.

cer-
tain

of

operating

successful

drugs, ointments and acidsto
ease pain and lesson mortality
among our as well as for
synthetic rubber, coat-
ings and other vital war mate-
rials in which waste fats figure,
Connors pointed out. Further, he
said, the OPA has continued
offer of red ration points for
each pound of grease turned in
at stores.

"The of used fats
In the of the

of war and of thousands
of products for the home front
;S widely ho said
"But little is known of the mir-
acles being worked by military
medicine with, the aid of con
verted fats. Haskell County wom-
en, In making their
to this salvage drive, may take
added from the

that even a
or half ounce, of used fat will
help make smallpox vac-
cine for 75

Other vital medication for
which fats are required
includes tannic acid used in
treatment of burns, insulins
for shock victims, tinctures of
opium and gentian to case pain,

ointments for treat-
ing abrasionsand fungus growths,
and tablets as a
heart stimulant.

o
HUSBAND AltniVES
IN GERMANY

Mrs. Crystal the
former Beatrice of
this has received word that
her husband, Cpl. Crystal R.

has arrived in Gcr--
Imany and with the First Army.

cpl. Messenger spent 2 years
and 9 months in Kopak, Alaska
prior to their marriage nnd was
stationed at Fort George G.
Maryland until Jan 3 when he
sailed for New York.

Mrs. hns rivplvprf
to of this several items such as German
territory. and French money from her

o husband. When she last heard
Creation of the Texas State from him he was well.

ofParks Board was motivated by Mrs. Is making her
Mrs, Isabella Neff, mother of home at McLean, Texas with her
Pat Neff, who .deeded to tne Parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. Cun-sta- te

a small tract of land on ningham for the duration,
the banks of the Leon River as Cpl. parents, Mr.
a. Public meeting place. and Mrs. J. L. now

Six species ana of reside at Elbert, Texas.
quail occur in Texas, o
and a scaled quail, The Piney Woods of East Texas
blue quail, Gambel's quail and are approximately the size of the
Mearn's quail, ' state of Indiana.

'When In Ha kell
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protective

importance
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recognized,"

contribution

satisfaction
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enough
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nitro-glycerl- no

Messenger,
Cunningham
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development unequaled
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Bobwhlte,
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ITS FEED YOU NEED

Come to the "

Red Chain Seed& FeedStore
One-ha-lf block north of square in Masonic Bldg.

Yea! It is in print bagsI Starter,Lay Mash
and Nuggete.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF FIELD SEEM ,

JohnIt. Davidson o&lBi

Better Milk Production
When You Feed

-- '

ar-K-et Dairy Feed;
(18 percentProtein)

A properly-mixe-d, nutritious dairy feed that
will build up and maintain maximum milk produc-

tion.
Put up in print bags. Sold by

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

Listen to Mar-K- ct Feed Trogram Over KXOX 7:45.11:15 a. m.

'THE ARMY ANSWERS I mtnths agoT am
YOUK WAR PROBLEMS" woSng now but havo a chan

Your questions on allotments,;for a better job Wni I have to
uisuiuuwi;, ngui iJiuuivuia ui ubii- -
or matters as they relate to Ar
my personnel and their depend-den- ts

will be answered in this
column or by letter. Write Head-
quarters Eighth Service Com
mand, Dallas (2), Texas.

Q. Can a serviceman's Insur-
ance be made to more than one
person and the payments divided?

A. Yes. National Service Life
Insurance may include more than
one beneficiary, provided they
fall into these classes, husband ri
wife, child, parent, brother or sis-
ter.

Q. My husband is in the Ar-
my. Our baby was bom four
months ago and we have just
filed the application for his al- -

fam-- lowance. Will the payments date
fntlro rinv's VnVv'e

'medical tho thefuselage
Japaneseshell lodged one of waste Payments will date

1,l4V.o time nctlmnt nrl iVin itrVilnti.... u..

meeting
clfic

Lone

This

its

some

city

Messenffer

Hon.
L.

the baby was born.

N

(We

AVii

have a statement of availability?
A. Veterans of the present

war arc required to secure or
present statements of availability
in order to change jobs.

A silver mine has been pro-
ducing at Shatter, Pesldio Counr
ty, for nearly half a century.

How women girls
wantedrelief

from functional periodicpain
Cardal. many women say, baa bromht re-

lief from the cramp-Ulc-e agony andnernxa
train of functional periodic distress. Taken

Ilka tonic. It eUmulatto ai
M rilPMtlnn thtift helD build resist

TL&ZZ

ance for the "time" to come. Started
3 days Deioro "your lime", 11 snonio.
help relieve pain due to
functional perioaio causes, irj hi

3$C IH tCL PIIHCTKWH J

POULTRY RAISERS
See and hear M. L. Sharp Eameswaychicken

technician, who is under a $10,000 bond, give a
free demonstrationof diseased fowls.

Saturday, March 17th at 3 p. m.

at CLIFTON PRODUCE
Educational Unbelievable Profitable

WHY NOT FEED CACKELO

Flats)

i V ,T! f

Mm

Large Stock
of Tires

and
mayget

allCARDUI

r, its i imeror
a vnange
Noise means troublcl When

your motor starts knocking and
sputtering, you know it's time for
a change of oil. Head for our
station today and let us drain and
refill your crankcasc with the
proper weight MobiloII.

It will pay you to here
when in need of tires or tubes
for your car or truck.

Washing,Greasing,Polishing
Tour car will look new perform a lot

smoother aftera thorough Wash and Polish job and com-
plete lubrication.

y HIS SERVICE SIfl
Fix

should petite,

purely

come

like and

Phone: G0-- J

SpringSale
Nursery Stock

PecanTre'es 75c to $2.00

RoseBushes 50c Doz,- -- . - each,$5.00

PeachTrees - - 40c each $4.00 Doz.

Flowering Shrubs - - - 40c each'

Italian Cypress - - - $3.00, $5.00

Nandinas $3.00

. -

Plenty Hedge and Arbor Vitaes

ConnerNursery&
Floral Co.

Haskell. Texai
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886

Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS . .. Publisher
ALONZO PATE Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoflice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.50
One year elsewhere u Texas .... ... . $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon' being
called to the attention of the publishers.

A TOUGH JOB
WELL DONE

Tales of wasted manpower and
loafing on the job in essential
war Industries, while at the same
lime farm producers are asked to
raise bigger crops with less men
and less machinery, are irritating
to farmers. They are wasting
neither material nor manpower
and they never heard of the.

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY
Taken Copies of The Picas

20 Years Ago March 13, 1925

A County School Fair will be
held In connection with' the In- -;

terscholastic League Meet m inis
city IMarch 27 and 28, county su-- 1

perintendent A. A. Heathington
has announced.

J. C. McKinney of Gilliam left.
ouuuiiv luym iui ruii. mum w
attend the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. Kate F. Mortin, pioneer
resident of Haskell county, died
at her home here Tuesday ev-

ening following an illness of sev-
eral weeks Mr and Mrs. Morton
came to Haskell county In 1887.
He died in 1924. Funeral for Mrs.
Morton was Wednesdayaf.
ternoon.

Mrs. Walter Bickley and chil-
dren spent the week-en- d here'
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Alexander.

Mrs W. M. Reid returned the
first of the from Ranger,
where slie had beenvisiting Mrs.
J. M. White.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Glenn of
Ralls spout last week here visit-
ing relatives and friends. j

Lumber was placed on the J

ivionaay lor me new uot-tonwo- od

Bapitst Church building
to be erected on the of S.
D. Gossett's near the Cotton-
wood school. Rev. I. N Alvis is
pastor of the church.

Quite a few improvementshave
made at the Midget Cafe,

recently purchasedby Booth Eng-
lish.

M. M. McNeese, managerof the

Professional

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Drug

Dennis P. Ratliff W P Ratliff
RATLIFF & RATLIFF

Attorneys-at-La-w

naskell, Texas

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstairs
Bank

Phone No. 303

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wigg- ly

Farms and City
Property

word "loafing." Their objective Is
to get everj-- tillable acre planted
and harvested.

The nation Is lucky that slow-
downs, strikes, jurisdictional and
wage disputes, not reached
agriculture. If this coun-
try would be well on its way to
starving. When the war is over,
farmers will have the satisfac-
tion of having done-- a tough job
well.

Brief Items from Old Free

held

week

grouna

corner
land

been

Store

Over F&M

have
they had,

Haskell Theater, has returned
from a businesstrip to Dallas.

Horse and Pony races will be
held on next Trades Day at the
fairgrounds racetrack.

A local company is being or-
ganized to build and equip a City
RecreationPark in Haskell. Site of
the park will be southeast of the
square.

30 Years Ago March 13. 1915

Walter Beavers came down
from Munday last week and
spent several days with his
father, Spcnce Beavers.

John Hunt of Oklahoma, who Is
visiting his brothers in this city,
made a business trip to Gorce
last week.

Frank Dodson left Monday
night for his home at Dallas, af-
ter a visit hero with his mother,
Mrs. B. H. Dodson.

At the regular monthly meeting
of the directors of the Farmers
State Bank, R. C. Montgomery
was elected president to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of
nis tamer, n. s. Post was elected
vice-preside-

Col. Rufus J. Lakland of Fort
Worth, was in our city last week
on business.

Mrs. J. C. Holt left Wednesday
morning for Goree to assist in
running the store of her son, W.
A. Holt, while he goes to market.

W. E. Coburn happenedto the
misfortune of getting his leg
broken last week, while he was

and Business

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards 1

Ootometriirt
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

T.F.RA1NEY
Plumbing

Phone: 53-- W

Starr Blacksmith &
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair
Work, Welding and

Blacksmlthlng

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts Title Insurance

Haskell, Texas

Buy More
WarBonds t0ffn.MliJ

Directory

T. C. Cahill & Son
. . . Complete Insurance Service

FIRE Casualty Bonds. Strong Companies
and quick settlements. Phone; 51-- J

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commto-loner-s
Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless. Secty-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

WHEN GASOLINE

MADE HISTORY1

When a handful of British
pilots held the whole German nlr
force at bay in the battle of
Britain, the course of world his-
tory was determined for centur-
ies to come. However, the battle
of Britain was actually decided
long before those fateful days
when machine' guns crackled
thousands of feet above the city
of London. It was decided in lab-

oratories many years before. It
was decided when the planes and
the fuel were designed which
prove superior to the best that
the Germans had In the crucial
test of combat.

A dozen years ago, scientists in
the oil Industry had managed to
bring the production cost oi xne
new 100-octa- ne gasolinedown to
a dollar a gallon. Military auth-
orities, feeling that Its value out-
weighed Its cost, ordered a whole
tank car to be painstakingly pro-

duced with small scale apparatus.
So promising were results and

the progressof petroleum labora-
tories in making synthetic fuel3
at lower cost, that well before
this war began, our Army and
Navy decided to build their en-

gines to operate on 100-octa- ne

fuel. When the battle of Britain
occurred it was fought and won
with 100-octa-

ne gasoline.
As a prominent chemist re-

marked: "Ten to thirteen octane
numbers may well have shaped
the history of the world in that
battle!"

roping some horses.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Combes left

Thursday for Seymour,where the
affairs of his company will de-

tain Mr. Combes for several days.
OscarOatesof Galvestonis vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Mary A.
Oates of this city.

A. C. Collier, who has been
living here for several months,
left Saturday night for Fort
Worth where he has accepted a
responsible position.

Haskell dry goods stores ad-

vertised men's suits in prices
ranging from 6.75 to $12.50,
traveling bags $2 to $10, ladies
hosiery 12 pairs for 1.00, men's
silk shirts $1.75, calico 4c a yard.

Little Miss Willie May Wells
of Munday came down Saturday
night to visit her father, Wm.
Wells.

50 Years Ago March 1G, 1895

The running expensesof the
Texas state government are
placed at about $216,000 per
month during the past two years.

The hotel question is settled
and Haskell is to hvae a good
hotel. Dr. J. G. Simmon is ar-
ranging for the erectioh of a 20-roo-m

building at the nrotheast
corner of the square. We are in-

formed that work will begin on
it in a week or ten days.

Haskell county i3 well repre-
sented at the cattle raisers con-

vention in Fort Worth this week.
We learned the namesof the fol-

lowing who are attending from
this county: J. A. Bailey, A. H.
Tandy, J. W. Middleton, W. T.
McDanlel, T. J. Lemmon, Jim Mc-

Laren, M. H. Gossett and Bob
Dickenson.

Judge Morgan of Benjamin was
in Haskell this week. We learned
from him that the first group
of emigrants for the German coL
ony to be located in the southern
pan of Knox county was expect-
ed to arrive on the 17th inst,

Parties who came here from
Stonewall county Thursday even-
ing for a coffin reported the kill-
ing of a young man in that coun
ty Thursday morning. An old

;man was reported to have done
the killing, and while no partic-

ulars could be learned, the slay-
ing was said to have been the

I result of family trouble.
Trav House returned this week

to the Indian Territory.
t It is thought that the cold
snap of Thursday will hold the
fruit buds back so that they will

'escape injury from later frosts,
I which we will likely have.

G. R. Jeter and H. Schoolcraft
took some cotton to Abilene to
sell Thursday They rerxirt the
market a little higher during the
past week.
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Dt HAROLD U LUNDQOIBT. O. O..VriS
Lesson for March 18

LeaaonoubfecU nnd Scripture texta se-

lected and copyrighted by InteroMlsnal
Council ot Religious Education; uaad by
pennUstco.

TEE LAW OF LIFE

LESSON TEXT Matthew 23:31-46- .

GOLDEN TEXT Thou thalt love tha
Lord thr God with all thy heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
Thli la the Brst and greatcommandment.
And the secondU like unto It Thnu ahalt
love thy neighbor as thysell. Matthew
22:37-39- .

Our lesson presents a great Judg-

ment scene majestic, solemn, stir-
ring. Many confuseIt with the Judg-

ment of the Great White Throne in
Revelation 20. But Matthew 25 is
obviously the Judgment of nations
(v. 32) for their treatmentof Christ's
brethren (v. 40), a word referring
primarily to Jews, but also spoken
of in Matthew 12:48-50- .

The lesson needsbroader applica-
tion, however, so we suggest that
we allow the more general princi-
ples of Judgment occupy our at-

tention. We note that
I. Judgment Divides (w. ).

The nations, coming before Christ
when He shall have appearedIn all
His glory, shall find themselves sep-

arated Into two groups on the basis
of their treatment of the brethren
of Christ.

The fact that God has drawn a
line of division down through all
humanity and that each one of us is
on one side or the other li not a
doctrine which finds ready accept-
ance with modern thinking, but It Is
nonethelessa fact

No man established that division
--God Himself did it, and did It in
love. To tome it may seem to be
a hard saying, but it is not, for it
comes from the lips of the gentle,
loving Jesus.

It is because) He loved us enough
to give Himself for us that any of
us find ourselves on the side ot that
dividing line which assuresus ot
eternal Joy and blessedness.

They who stand on the other side
of the line do so becausethey have
not accepted God's proffered salva-
tion In Christ Reader, where do
you stand?

n. Judgment Declares (w. 34-4-

Our attitudetoward God expresses
itself in our attitude toward our fel-

low man. That which we do toward
those about us is not a matter of
indifference, but is the basis for
God's Judgment of our lives. Each
of us must answer for the deedsdone
in the flesh whether they be good or
evil. That Is true even of the be-

liever (II Cor. 5:10), whose salva-
tion has already been determinedby
his faith In Christ.

Here in our lesson, however,the
failure to do that which showsforth
God's law of love is made the
ground ot eternalJudgment This is
not because an act ot kindness
Itself can be regardedas the ground
of division, but because the failure
to give it or do it reflects an attitude
of heart toward our God and Hit
Christ, which is In reality a rejec-
tion ot His way of salvation.

JudgmentIs thus a revelation ot
the attitude ot the heart which
marks a man or woman as being
eithersaved or lost It may be pos
sible to so becloud the thinking of
our friends and neighbors that we
may go through life looking some-
thing like a Christian, but when
Christ Judges,it will all be revealed
to us.

Notice the importance of a proper
attitude toward those who need our
kindness and help. All too often the
only concern of men and women is
to look out for "numberone" and let
the rest of the world shift for itself.

Observe also that the Lord iden-
tifies Himself with His brethren
what is done to and for them is
counted as done to and for Him.
Compare the experience of SamueJ
(I Sam. 8:7) and ot Paul (Acts 0:5).
Touch God's people and you touch
Him. Fail them and you fail Him.
Serve them and you serve Him.

III. Judgment Determines (v. 48).
Yes, God's Judgment determines

eternal destiny. Life eternal, or
everlasting punishment, which shall
it be? That is determined by God's
final word of Judgment, but remem-
ber that He Judges In accordance
with the attitude of heartand action
of life on this side of the grave.

Now, for that matter, is a part
of eternity, and It is consequently
of tfrem importance that we areright

BestFive Calvesat Wichita Show

Pictured above are the calves

FFA Baby Beef Show held at
Wichita Falls Four-- H last week.

Marine Gunner on Battleship Nevada
Writes of Shelling Iwo

Hughle Watson, Marine gunner
on the heavy battleship Nevada,
has written his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Watson of this city ot of
tho part his ship had in the prc- - D
invaslon shelling of Iwo Jima.The
interesting letter from the Has
kell Marine follows:
DEAR) MOM and ALL:

By now you have read in the
papers or heard on the radio that
the NEVADA participated In the
invasion of IWO JKIMA, so I am
sending you this letter in order
to bring you up to date. Alter
leaving Hawaii, we moved out to
Join up with Other units of a large
Fleet. We continued to have in-

tense training practice enrouto in
preparation for the big event a

that we knew was coming.
After the preliminaries were

completed, we moved on to the
forward area to await the time
when wc would participate in the as
pro-invasi-on day bompardmentl.
At dawn on the scheduled day
we approached the island of
IWO JIMA along with other units
of the Fleet and openedfire with
our heavy guns (Incidentally
the NEVADA had the honor of
firing the firs tshot). This pre-
liminary shelling lasted several
days and we were proud and
pleased to see that we were

knocking out Jap in
stallations such as pill boxes,
block housesand anti-aircr- aft gun
emplacements.We have no idea
of the number of Japs we killed,
but we did see several go down
under our own lire.

The Island of IWO JIMA is
practically a fortress. It is simi-
lar in shape to South America,
but only 5 miles long, 2Y miles
wide at its widest point. It is
composed of rugged volcano rock
with many cliffle, crevaces, and

with both God and man npw U we
expect to be right throughout eter-
nity.

We need to face .this truth of Judg-

ment
a

with complete candorand hon-

est
a

heart-searchin- Wo agreewith
Dr. Douglass that "we must stand in
with awful concern before this sol-

emn truth. Do not hesitateto teach
this because it la contrary to the
currentot modern thinking or shock-
ing to confront. It needsto be faced
In a brave spirit ot realism. (As
a teacher)you will do your pupils a
great disservice If you try to shield
them from the grim implications ot
this truth."

Yes, and also If you keep from
them the glorious prospect of eternal
Joy in the presenceot God. The law
of life is the law of love love for
God, and for JesusChrist whom He
hath sent to be our .Redeemer, and
love for His brethren. That law of
love rules even In the day of

We would be
for you; we

very nominal

.The winning calves are from the
Haskell County Four-- H Club and
are pictured with their owners.
Left to right: Wayne Wells, Dale
Middlebrook, Allen Overton,
Frank Sims and Edwin Terrell.

Island

caves, and the Japs were well
dug in, having taken advantage

every natural On
Day the Marines landed on the

island. Thanks to our heavy bom-
bardment they encountered light
initial resistance but it wasn't
long before the Japsstartedput-
ting up a stiff fight. All I can
say is, those leathernecks have

of courage. By now your
newspaperhas told you how well
they arc doing. During all this
time the men on tho ship worked
hard. We were at our battle sta-
tions for long periods of time
and even the K Rations tasted
good when we found time to grab

bite to eat.
One of the high lights of the

whole show came when the ship
was attacked by a Jap plane. His
attack did not last long however,

he was promptly shot down by
our batteries, and fell flaming
into the water.

We are all tired, but happy for
wc know wc have contributed our
share. I am well and will write
again soon.

Your loving son,
HUGHIE

RETURN FROM GATESVTLLE

Mrs. Ruth Cobb and son re-

turned Monday from a visit with
relatives at Gatcsville. They "were
accompaniedhome by her sister,
Mrs. B. F. Kays and little daugh-
ter.

You can't say that he man with
the moustache is a bare-face- d

liar.
o

noticeop enr election
Notice is hereby given that a

City Election will be held on the
First Tuesday in April, 1045, the
same being the 3rd day of said
month, for the purpose of electing
Two Aldermen, each to serve as

member of the City Council for
period of two years. The elec-

tion will be held at the City Hall
the City of Haskell, Texas,

during ihe hours prescribed by

JOHN A. COUCH, Mayor
J. Bclton Duncan, Secretary.
The City of Haskell, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To Freeman Mulllns, greeting:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
nt or before 10 o'clock A. M: of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 2nd day
of April, A. D 1045, at or be--

to make your return and
give you prompt at

CourtneyHunt
Income Tax Consultant

Thursday, March 15th Is the dead line for fil-
ing, your 1944 Income Tax Return, and your 1946
Declaration. If your income for 1944 was ?500 or
more (not subjectto withholding) you are required
to fill a report,whetheror not you are duo to pay a
tax.

FARMERS WHO HAVE FILED THEIR FI-

NAL RETURN, ARE NOT REQUIRED TO FILE A
DECLARATION OF ESTIMATE.

glad
declaration
a charge.

Jima

protection.

plenty

service,

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of Has-
kell County, at the Court House
In Haskell, Texns.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed o" tne 10ln dQy ot February,
1045. The file number of said suit
being No. 7240. Tho names of the
parties in said suit arc:

Bessie Mulllns as Plaintiff,
and Freeman Mullins as Defend-
ant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wlti
TO THE HONORABLE JUDGE
OP SAID COURT:

Comes now Bessie Mulllns,
hereinaftercalled Planlllfi, com-
plaining of Freeman Mullins,
hereinafter called Defendant,
and for cause of action alleges
and shows to the court:

1
The Plaintiff is now and has

been for a period of twelve
months Immediately prior to ex-

hibiting this petition an actual
bona fide resident of the Stateof
Texas and has resided in Haskell
County, Texas, where this suit is
filed, continuously for six months
next preceding the filing of this
petition. That the residenceof the
Defendant Is not known to the
Plaintiff.

4

Planltlff and Defendant were
duly married April 11, 1036 and
continued to live together as
husband and wife until Novem-
ber 5, 1041, at which time they
were separated because of the
cruel conduct of the Defendant
toward the Plaintiff, and they
have not lived together since that
time.

S --
Plaintiff says that prior to

their separation the Defendant
began a course of cruel conduct
toward her, and was guilty of
excessesand cruelties towardher.
which were of such a nature as
to render and docs tender their
further living together unbear-
able' and insupportable to Plain--
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A Want Ad Now - A Crop of Results Will Grow Quickly
.Farmall 12 Tractor,

with aciacnaDie
lood condition. See

HarrcU, lit. i, Jt""e,
ciop

No. 10 DcLaval
Iparator, wood cook
lltry nouse. wuivcrk
blcks west from C.
alion. ciop

OrdersNow For

b11,

FOR SALE Regular equipment,
bedder, planter and
cultivator for Ford tractor, l'A
miles northeast of the Stamford
air port. Lynn B. Carlton.

cl6p

FOR' SALE Good condition,
good rubber W. C. Allis Chal-
mers with row lister,
planter and cultivator. 6 miles
east and 1 mile south of Knox
City. J. E. Hunter. c23c

BABY CHICKS
are now bo'oking ordersfor U. S. Approved

estcd Baby Chicks. Sexed,pullets or cocker--

ii .i

represent the largest Baby Chick produ--

Ithe world. Seeua before you buy.
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FOR Sleeve assembly for your
tractor, or piston rings. Call or
write Tucker Bros. Auto Sup-
ply, Graham, Texas. c23c

" ' - . - --.,........
FOR SALE E Farmall tractor,

Al condition. 42 model. J. B.
Tibbets, 3 miles southeast of
Foster school. c23p

FURNITURE FOR SALE

FOR SALE Reconditioned Elec-
tric range. New burners
switches. H. C. King, Haskell,
Texas. clGp

FOR SALE Battery radio, "with
3 new batteries. Table style.
Also would sell table. Phone
62, Mrs. Waller Vlncy. c23p

FOR SALE 1 pre-w- ar day bed,
coil springs. All-ste- el, good
condition. Price $30.00 with
mattress. 1 breakfast table,
sturdy built, $10.00; 1 Cole-mn- jn

gasoline Iron, like new,
1 well bucket, rope and

dipper, like new, $2.00, several
stove pipe, 20c apiece.Price H.
Martin, Rule, Texas. clGp

FOR SALE Electric Radio. E.
B. Lusk, Rule, Texas. cl6p.

FOR SALE New Perfection,
table top oil range. Good con-
dition. Priced $100. Mrs. Cecil
Lackey (on, Street, cl6p

Feeds
and Market More Eggs!
Lsk the flock owners that useMar-K- et Feeds

It's a Quality Feedata
ReasonablePrice

Ket Economy Laying Mash 3 ftft
1 , ,'lil.'lw,.WUiUUjlI,llll,JI. J-ll- llsroteln.100 nek .... ......- -. W w

k-K-
et SupremeLaying Mash

rent protein, with all minerals and vitamins addedthat are essential

ATTRACTIVE

Ket Dairy Feed
) 100 lbs.

3.70

3.00
rhen you useMar-Ke-ti Chick Starteryou will have the
of our Field Man if your chicks becomesick AT NO

YOU. j
pecial for Saturday
ttonseedMeal lop pounds 2.75
way StockMinerals 100 lbs. 4.75
eetDairy Feed100 lbs.

ize or Higari loo.lbs.
(Not Sold to Deattrsat thesePrices)

We Deliver

i

i'1

VfH

and

2.20

Your Feed From Us. This Company Is

Iping tfie Farmers and Poultry Producers
laskell County.

tento Mar-K-et FeedProgram
OX at 7:45 and1H1S a. m.

Us

AMNHW

mA

'"Wj

$5..00;

Ballew

1.75

Over

wring Your ProduceFor Better PricesAlways!

Sell the Best Coal In the World

rket Poultry & Egg Co.
Ballard, Mgr. Haskell,Texas
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HfM iaHMtoU Cowty
Mhiwili

Phone85

USED CARS

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

FOR SALE Several late model
used cars, or will trade. Olen
Doteon. a26tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Clean-
est 1939 Ford Pick'-U-p in Has-
kell county. Equipped with A- -l

C ply tires, factory built over,
load springs, 4 speed transmis-
sion. Flat bed, can haul grain,
cattle, or will hold a bale of
cotton. Also a good Model "A"
coach. John E. Robison at Gra-te-x

Service Station. clGc

FOR SALE 1930 Ford
sedan. Good tires, radio and
heater. B. F. Cowley, Texas
Theater. clGp

FOR SALE 1937 V-- 8 car, fair
condition. See Jesse Glover, 5
miles northeast of Rule. c23p

FOR SALE Good clean 1937
Oldsmobile. sedan,5 ex-
tra good pre-w-ar tires. See at
Magnolia Service Station. clGp

POULTRY St PET STOCK

THOUSANDS of CHICKS We
have thousands of baby chicks
in our brooders. Scvera breeds
to choose from. Trice Hatchery.

ii x, , cl6p

SURPRISED Several new cus-
tomers have been sumrlsed
during the past few days at the
complete pre-w-ar stock found
at Tnce Hacthery. . clop

WANTED Fryers. V dozen or
would buy less, Saturday or
Monday. Haskell Free Press.

cl6p

FOR SALE day old chicks and
aiso montn old pullets. Original
stock from Rice Hatchery, Se-dal- la,

Mo. Heavy comb Eng-
lish white leghorns. See me for
right prices can save you
money. Tom Brown. clGp-tf- c.

BUSINESS SERVICE

WE ARE PREPARED to inspect
your tires, rechnrce hnttHr
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale, Dolco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
Kennedy Service Station. tfe

JOHN E. HENDERSON
Electrician

I reoalr Electric Mntnra nnrt
all kinds of electrical appliances.
inree diocks west, two south of
Tonkawaf Hotel. clCp
WANTED Women and Juniots

shopping for suits and coats
Prentyess and Betty Rose line?
in wanted sizes and colors. Slzea
from 9 to 44. The Personality
Shoppe, Elma H. Guest, own-e-r,

Haskell, Texas. tfc

WE FIX FLATS and are also
equipped to vulcanize tubes;
battery service,
large stock of batteries, cables,
fan belts, oil filters. Champion
Spark Plugs In all sizes. Pick-
up service on batteries and

JohnHancock
FARM LOANS

4 and 4 1- -2 Interest . . .
10 IS and 20 year loans

No commissions or 'inspection
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building

Munday, Texas

1141 NfcMM.

WE OFFER YOU

TODAY-FLO-OR

LAMPS
TABLE LAMPS

and all kinds of electrical
supplies

New shipment of
TEA POTS
(all colors)

SAFETY RAZORS
also single edge blades

Screen wire Poultry wire
and all kinds of poultry

supplies

GARDEN SEED
(bulk and package)

Forks, Spades,Hoes
Rakesand Garden Hose

BABY BUGGIES

Household needs
for.spring cleaning

Brushes, brooms,
mops, Etc.

Lanier
HARDWARE and

FURNITURE

flats. Have plenty of anti-
freeze on hand. We carry a
complete line of generators for
all cars, both old nnd later
models, including 1942. Pan-
handle Garage. tfc.

TEED AND SEED

BULK GARDEN SEED Our
supply of bulk garden seed
complete. See us for your
needsnow before planting time.
Trice Hatchery. slGp

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY on
Laying Mash, Starter Mash.
Carry all kinds of feed and
flour, Cherry Beu, kodui
Hood, Beulah's Best, Purasnow,
Light Crust and Gladoli. We
pay cash for eggs. J. M. Martin,
Weinert, Texas. cl6p

FIELD SEED Just arrived a
new supply of seed Hegarl,
Kaffir, Bonlta, Plainsman Milo,
German Millet and Sudan.
White and yellow Surcropper,
Yellow Dent and Hybrid seed
Corns. Trice Hatchery. cl6p

BERMuSAGRASSSEEDrWe
have a new supply of Bermuda
Grass seed, $1.00 per pound.
Trice Hatchery. c23p

FOR SALE Bundle feed, caffir,
make and sorghum, also some
threshed oats, Mrs. C. J. Koonce

c23p

LABORERS
Urgently Needed'Now;

JdHelp Build

CarbonBlackPlant
at

Odessa,Texas
By

FORD, BACON DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

' Good Pay
60 Hoursper week Time arid one-ha-lf

i over8 hours
Hiring: on theSpot v

and
TransportationAdvanced ,

"

to theJobat
UnitedStatesEmployment

Service Office,

"MrXOnH
MMOWMM

; tmnUk TBAMVOIMrAnOW. X PAYBOfX
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FOR SALE 1st year pedigreed
Plainsman maize seed S3.00
per.hundred pounds. Also big
boll, long staple, 1st year ped-
igreed cotton seed at $1.50 per
bushel. ROY HESTER, 2 miles
east of O'Brien. c30p.

PLAINSMAN COMBINE maize
for sale. 1st year from Lubbock
experiment station. Recleaned
nnd sacked In new 100 pound
bngs.$3.50 per hundred. North-
ern Star Seed Farms, O'Brien,
Tex. dl3p.

FARMS FOR SALE

SALE 1 GO acres, known as cataloguewill mailed
Saffel place, four miles south-- 1 ?.'e1'
west Rochester. $17.50 per
acre. N. J. Sentenyi, box 712,
Chilllcothe, Texas.

FOR SALE A good farm half
way between Haskell and Rule.
If you are willing to pay the
price for a good farm on the
highway. See Virgil A
Hnekell, Texas. 132tfc.

FOR SALE Good sandy land
farms. R. M. Almanrode, Mun-da- y,

Texas. c23p

FOR SAT.F. several stock farms.
Some good ones, well Improved.
Others not so well improved.
See C. G. Gay. Phone 305. Of-
fice north of OatesDrug Store.

cl6c

FOR SALE My 404 acre farm.
All in cultivation. 2 sets of
Improvements. 3 wells of good
water. Two windmills. All
good sandy land, located be-
tween Knox City and O'Brien,
Texas. For complete Informa-
tion write (or phone 106) R.
R. Lanier, Crowell, Texas.

c8tfc.

LIST your property with me If
you to sell. I have several
buyers for homes In
Phone 305. Office north of
Oates Drug store. C. G. Gay.

cOtfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Milk cow. to hn
fresh soon. R. C. Couch. cl6p

I have a few very choice
Registered Hereford Bulls,
Heifers and cows for sale.
These are Straight Bred An-
xiety the 4th Herefords. The
cows are bred and will calve
in April and the heifers are
open. If you are interested in
real top registered Hereford
cattle, you should see these
and they are priced reason-
able. Andrew Bradford, of.
flee over Oates Drug Store.

clGc

LOST 1 yellow muley Jersey
cow. about 800 pounds
Split in one ear. Finder notify
E. C. Christian, Rt. 1, Weinert,
Texas. cOtfc.

FOR SERVICE Duroc Red Boar
subject to register, 4 miles
northeast of Mattson. Henry
Rueffer. clCp

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE My lot only 1
block west of square on Rule
Highway. Desirable location,
sidewalk, shadetrees. SeeT. C
Cahill or write Mary Pearsey,
Cames,box 1134, Wichita Falls,
Texas. b23tfc

FOR SALE house, ltf
acres land. Good improve-
ment. First house east of Joe
Pace. J. J. Jowers. clGp-tf- c

FOR SALE My home, Rule,
Texas, $3,500. Price H. Martin,
Telephone 184. f clCp

FOR SALE A four or 6 room
house to be moved. Located 7
miles west and 2 north of Wein-
ert. Mrs. R. L. Turnbow. dGp

""""
FORRKfT

FOR RENT house 2K
miles south Knox Citv nn mnll
and school bus route. See or
call Mrs. T. E. Goodson 251--J,

Haskell, Texas. c23p

MISCELLANEOUS

SEWING MACHINES Repaired
at its lor a sewing machine I've
got it, maybe. Carl Rutledge,
one block north Oates Drug.

cSOptfc

WANTED To buv n TTrvfcnor

Harmonica. Call Haskell Tree
Press. Phone 207. c23p

LOST night, March 0th
between west side court house
and Theatre or in Theatre,
brown bill fold, containing nine
dollars, one five and four ones.
Finder please return to Free
Press office. Reward. cl6p

5 IN WAR STAMPS FOR A
A now naturopathic

clinic has quarters over the
ttasiceu Bank, and
wants a name. $5 hi War
Stampsv will be given to the
Haskell county resident who
submits the winnis name,
Thla should be dJgaUeeV --

scrlpUve, and dynamic. UmA

March 1D45

WOLFE'S ROSSBERRY HERE FROM ODESSA TO
The new berry Sensation! VISIT PARENTS '

FREE write and get Wolfe's new
Berry Cataloguein natural colors.' Mr. and Mrs. Otho Nanny of
Ross R. discoveredand in- - Odessaspent last week in Has-troduc-ed

this sensational berry, kell visiting his parents, Mr. and
Grows like a Boysenbcrry, load-- Mrs. Walter Nanny and jthcr
ed with glant-slz- c, 2 by 1 inch, relatives and friands. Mr. Nanny
wine-colore- d, delicious berries.' received a medical discharge
Has the combined flnvor of Boy-- from the Navy last year, after
senberry and raspberry with serving with the U. S. fleet in
some sweet added. Rossberry Is the South Pacific and he Is a
really the dream berry. Grows veteran of the Battle of Midway
anywhere. and other major engagements

Every home can and should against the Japanese.
iiavu aoiiiu nossDernes growing o--
ln the bnck yard. Now Is the time CPL. A. II. WAIK, JK. ISto plant. Write todav and vour AWAiinrn r.nnn rnvnitrr

FOR be lmmedl-- RIBBON

Brown,

want
Haskell.

A.

Weight

Friday

NAME.

National

Wolfe,

none niurscry, South's Finest fti11' walr, Jr., Squad.
Fruit Trees & Berries. r" S. 320th AAF, MacDill Field,

Dcpt. XV., Stcplienvillc, Tex. .Florida, has been awarded the
rtfip Good Conduct Ribbon, it was mi- -

FOR SALE One complete cotton AAB, MacDill Field. Cpl. Walrgin. Contact J. P. entered the service June 18, 1943
Wilson, Box 518, Archer City, ' A graduate of Haskell high school,
Tcxs. cl6c,he is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

stt?awnTOTrSTTS .:.. A- - H- - Wair this city.....vi.un iij-unA- 1NUW
Is the time to set them out.
Have a few left. Horace
Oneal. cigc

o

ON HONOR ROLL AT
TEXAS TECn

Cecil Gholson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Gholson, Haskell,
made the fall semesterhonor roll
at Texas Technologcal College
with an average irrade of A. Ho
Is enrolled as freshman account-
ing student In the division of
commerce.

Gholson is also one of eleven
students announced ellgibe for
scroll and Key, men's freshman

" f Arising

o

B. F. COOLEY BREAKS
ARM IN FALL

B. F. Cooley, at the
Texas Theater, suffered a frac
ture of his left arm below the
elbow, when he slipped and fell
In the lobby of the theater Sun-
day night. The Injury is mending
nicely.

Friday, 16,

.nouncea irom Headquarters

Reasonable.

VETERANS

See for your I.

Home Loan.

Abilene Savingsand Loan
Association

Abilene, Texas

ntllt'.rt tt-'- K FROM
faTLmS' average.

b3SiS h,S Symptom,ofDistress from

projectionist

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESSACID
FreBookTeIlsofHomeTrcatmentthat
Must Holp or it Will CostYou
OvcrlwomlUlno bottles oftbrWIl.LARD
TBBATMBNThivobeeu for relief of
fymplotiLi ofdltrei arltlug from MomKli

DuxWn4 Ulctn to Cutit
Poor DIcnMon. Sour Upwt
eaMlnpM, lltartburn.S)pUtinii.it:..

to Cacao Add. Sold on Ifirtnts' trult
for "Wlllard'i Nhiiii" which

Tf't'" thia treatment
PAYNE DRUG CO.

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Company funds
available for loans Haskell County farms and
ranches. Low interest and small annual payments.

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas
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SOMEBODY SHOULD TELL MRS. IROWN

Look, Mrs. Brown, you don't have to hoard electricity
matterhow much you value its convenience.

We nuke it fresh every minute and keep plenty tap
all the time. Therehaven t beenany shortagesaadtherewewt
be.

And as for price, that'sbeencoming down steadily through!
the years.What's more, it has stayedlow, while other liviag
costswent up with war. 5

Betterfold upthatbigbox, Mrs. Brown, andsaveit for scrap
salvage.You candependon ourfolks to deliverall the frieadtr
low-price- d electric serviceyou'll ever need for your woadesM
post-wa-r appliances.

t HW NEISON EDDY " - " Hour" wllh Robwt &
'Anabrvtter'i Orchettla. Sv;nduyt, 3:30 t. CWT, CBS. , -- '&&

WestlexasUtilities
t PfflSBflmEmi
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS rFrlday, Ma

Saturday-Stra-nge Thursday and Friday

True Texas Theatre Tuesday and Wednesda-y-

w FRIDAY "DANGEROUS See what hnppcns whan a man reaches standby for Wallace Berry
the dangerousoge -SundayandMonday,LAST DAY TO SEE JOURNEY" in

SPENCER TRACY in "BLONDE FEVER" ,

Thirty Seconds OWL

Starts

SHOW

10:45 P. M. THE SEVENTH CROSS Extra! 'THIS MAN'S NAVY"

Over Tokyo" Tickets on sale 10:30 P. M. Deathon the Crossdecreedthe Gestapo.The most thrilling PARAMOUNT NEWS

SALT LAKE DIVERSION Red, White and Blue dynamite!"SHADOWS man hunt in history.
WAGON WHEELS WEST Plus "LADY FIGHTSIN THENIGHT" Added: Swing Bears and Neys BACK"

t" 11
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RITA
NEW SOUND SYSTEM

Friday, Saturday

"Tucson Raiders"
Mutt'n Bones

"FLYING CADETS" No. 9

Sunday and Monday

KING
KONG

see It again for

THRILLS
SHOCKS

Ginner Takes Time
Out For Fishing;
LandsBig One

The thrill that comes once in a

he
he

His
the at

ago.

see

B Ms

MYSTIC

.

feat you

For Full from

Top

sample

supplv

y&uM,

Acuu!

FamedMystic To

Give Program
Here

VAWAVWAWAW
Day'sWork Horses

Condition Bulls Bucks

PURINA OMOLENE
shortage impor-

tant

conditioner

(jet

The the
Soil Conservation to

soil ;;
farm the district put

to its soon
I the
soil generation
and to

the to the
and is

on
and aid

busi-

ness and
of to give

Mystic, and his interest in that all their
aggregation presenting

fantastic and glamorous ' out
is coming to soii moisture the

auspices the De-- district. To do this, an applica-partme- nt

and will present a com-- snouid bo far-plc-te

at the mcr group to the supcrvi-Schoo-L

auditorium Monday sors of t,e arc: Jack
Benjamin; Grove,

o'clock. iMunday; H. D. Roches--
disciple of the H. W. Smith, and

Master, 22 c c Browning, Truscott.
of and in can the
he met and office or at

lifetime to a the most Mystics and Knox"
fisherman was experienced 'Magicians, by the Soil Conservation Service,
al days acq by A Sanders, to excel even the immortal to the Office.
Haskell ginner and former Houdini himself. in and

he hooked 7 brings with him not nd

bass and landedthe 'worth of equipment the district
fishing in the Sey-- setmesand proper--. the County

colony Lake in producing the Cnts Agriculture Z"'
The Haskell Angler had made'amazing will astound instructors will gladly, upon in- -

onlv a few castsbefore hooked
the big 'un, related in display-
ing trophy catch was ra-

ted among big
Kemp, where the record
at a bass

booked several

FORMER IfVSKELL YOUTH
BACK FROM OVERSEAS
SERVICE

Cog-Califb-

and

condition
Omolene

favorite conditioner
economical

Omolene
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famed seeing
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stage work a complete
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tion made each

performance of Q
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beginning at Idoi( Clay
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Prince Zogi, ter;
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ones taken

Lake
stands black

seasons

bucks.

everyone attending his marvelous vitation, hold educational
showings, among meeting explain the district's

Houndinl Trunk Mystery, program.

throughout entire

appearanceshere
perform his difficult

stupendous
sensations which

marked showings great
cities foreign
countries. produco

Brnnivi Adnms snnnlrv trims.

chant Marines, of skeleton 'raisings
who reared rapplngs times

here, the States after stand.
months o.Pacific. HERE FROM WEINERT

leave spend with family Justice Peace
before he returns Weinert

duty. visitor Haskell Monday.

and
in

With labor farm,
to that everyhorse top

full clay's work. Purina the
South's many years

feed.

It's a grain ration will keep your
work stock collar day after day
ALL day!

also excel
lent bulls
and

and
Put in your

the for

ZOGI,

fan-
tastic

America

dances,

objective Wichita
Brazos

complete moisture
conservation program

which
follow

preserved.
district belongs

people governed them,
progress depend

cooperation
received farmers,

whom position
material

Farmers, owners
should personal

Zogi,
within

watCrsheds,
Haskell

High
district

ening, March 19th,

Weinert;
Houdini,

experience application

Work office
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gorgeous
them,

Kemp necessary
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marvel

nnnnrlt
grandson
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days

business

the
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depend,

A dstrlct conservation plan is
developed which includes a land
use map on an aerial photograph
showing each field, its acreage
and the use to be made of it.

R. G. the

the

He

H'

the
the

""! fl

Statementsof how the ""
will nut th fnrmor. n, wrfi

' of $5.00 per was
the do, are on a total 500

listed tn the etvisorvntlnn' a total
Dlan.

practices tomers the gin the
land fnr- -

will do micht con--' It Is that 200
tour farming, a .

crop Assistance
surveying the terrace lines and

out terrace as well
as other practices are furnished
by the

land often
a grass survey to make

to securemaximum produc-
tion of grass per acre,
the livestock the

will most profitably carry
the growing seasonsand

kind of seed on re-
tired land.

E.
U.S. Forces

In Germany

Rev. Porterfield,
"Flying Parson", recently dis-

charged after serving 22 months
in the Air began a
series of messagesSun--,

day, March 4th at Four-
square Church and will
speak each night at 8:15
Sunday, March 18th. has
just completed a series of meet-
ings in

O'Brien CoOp
Pays$5

Dividend

Strong Sturdy
Pullets,

At annual stockholders
meeting of Coopera--
4t..n AnvMVxnvtV Cnfllr1nV

district"" ," bale
what farmer plans to declared of 6,762

district pound bales, making o

of

I in cash paid to the cus--
Conservation planned of for pas'

for cultvatorl which the season.
mer include estimated another

terrace system,
rotation plan. for

staking outlets

district.
Practicesfor pasture

include
plans

determine
number pas-

ture
during

grasses to

planned needed.

Army Forces,
nightly

Gospel
through

Oregon.

in

O'Brien

dividend

$33,894

bales will be ginned from the
1944 crop, on which the
dividend will be paid, making a
total of approximately $35,000 to
be returned to gin patrons in the
form of dividends.x This amount
of money going into the pockets
of farmers in the O'Brien com-
munity will be big help to them
in carrying on their farm work
at time of the season.

In addition to the dividends
paid out, new machinery was in-
stalled in the plant sea-
son an $10,000 was paid on this

Location of wells, nonds.snrinc now equipment.
development and locations Tno O'Brien Co-O- p has in-a- nd

plans for fencing when stalled new machinery each year
neededto securea, better dlstrib-- smce It began operating, and be-uti- on

of grazinc. will be made. Bins each seasonas a practically
Treatment for wildlife areas are new Plant. gin has paid a
also where

Sgt. C. Wood
With

same

this

gin last

salt gin

The
good dividend to customersduring
the last ten years, and with the
one-varie- ty quality cotton the
O'Brien is growing,
should continue to make an ex-
cellent record each year,

believe.

HERE FROM FT. WORTHA letter was received this FOR WEEK-EN- D

week by Mrs, Wood and her son,
now making their home in .For Lieut, and Mrs. David E. Burt
Worth that her husband was of Fort Worth spent the week-en- d
well but working hard in Ger-- in Haskell visiting her mohter,many. He is with the 32nd Gen. Mrs. Lola Lemmon and otherhospital In the Ortheplc and x relatives and friends,
ray department.

Sgt. Wood has been dverscas RETURN FROM VISIT
for the last 18 months 5n Eng-- IN SAN ANTONIO
land, France And Belgium. He -
states that tho "scenery isn't bad. Mrs. W. A. Lyles and Miss Vir- -
but is nothing like Texas". glnla Frlerson returned

Mrs. Wood Is he tormer Joyce from a week's visit and business
Nell Hamilton. trip to San Antonio.

Build and
with

community

stock-
holders

Thursday

ar-K- et Supreme
GROW MASH

High producing egg-laye- rs cannot be built on
a "scratch for yourself" feeding program, It takes
a combination of proteins, minerals and vitamins
and other essential food elements such as "Forti-
fied" Grow Mash contains to build "layability" into
pullets.

If you use Mar-K- ct Grow Mash you will have the help
of our Field Man If your chicks become sick AT NO COST

In print bags. Buy it at

Market Poultry Sp Eqq Co.

Mattson Music
Revival Closes
Friday Night

The Mattson music revival,
which Is in its second week, will
close with a concert Friday
night, according to the pastor,
Scott W. Hickey, who Is assisting
in the school. The concert will
consist of local and guest talent
and the public is Invited.

Rev. W. T. Priddy sf the
Eastsidc Baptist church has been
in charge of the teaching and
directing and reports large
crowds each night. Two groups,
the Reds and the Blues, have
been competing in attendanceun
der the captaincy of Mrs. Mar-
vin Wheatley and Mrs. Pete Mer-
cer. A social is to be given in
honor of the winning group.

o

LOST boy's grey
tweed overcoat, at the Texas
Theatre Wednesday night. Re-

ward. Robert Darnell, Smitty's

Total Eclipseof
Sun Wll Occur
July 9th

DALLAS. The first total
eclipse of the sun to be visible in

the United States since 1932 will
occur on July 9, 1945, according

to the U.S. Naval Observatory.

The direct path of total eclipse
will start near Boise.'Idaho, and
pass across Butte, Montana. It
will swine across Canada and
'Greenland,through the Scandina
vian Peninsula, across missiu
near Moscow, and will end in Rus-

sian Turkestan.
Except within the narrow path

of totality, the eclipse will ap-

pear as partial throughout all of
the United States. In the eastern
part of the country, the eclipse
will beein soon after sunrise and
will end before the middle of the
morning; at maximum eclipse,
about half of the sun will be cov-

ered by the moon. In the west,
crn states, the sun will rise more
or less eclipsed and the maxi-
mum eclipsewill be greater.

There have been six previous
eclipses of the sun visible in the
United States since, the beginning
of this century, and according to
present calculaltons, there will be
six more in this century after
this year.-- Few of the eclipses be-
tween 1950 and 2000 will be vis
ible under favorable conditions.

Annext Bldg. c!6p One of the past

I I

if; ' -

X

eclipses (April

ions.

Lovely Easter Frocks in prints, solids one
and two-pie- ce styles. As bright and gay as your
spirits on this joyous Easterseason.Choose yours
from crepes, jerseys, sheers, Bembergs and sha-
ntungsall sizes. All the wanted colors.

COATS smart short coats, phesterfields,
reefers to wear over your Easter frock - - - then
thru Spring. Choose from a beautiful selection of
colors and materials to complete the ensemblefor
Easter. Sizes 9-1- 8.

f.

28, 1930) and one in the future
(May 30, 1984) are described as
total-annul-ar, i. c., eclipses in
which the moon is 'not lare
enough to completely cover the
sun.

The July, 1945, total eclipse has
a shorter duration and narrower
path than the average b'ut the
path passesover much land area.
It will occur at a season when
weather conditions are generally
favorable.

Mrs. Virgil Lewis, Jean and
Betty Sue of Hawley, spent the
week-en- d In the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Paxton.,

t

CARD OP
Wo wish to exiest appreciation

for their manv I

words of sympathy,
illness and death o"baby girl.

Cpl. and Mrs. R.g.
OI1U MJU,

LOST One rhnn.
about 500 pound.
reward for deliver,.,

.i . i.FOR SALE 2
one year old
O. E. Gllllland 1

lUiUKCl.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN INSURANCE, aswell asM

YOU WILL APPRECIATE HAVING OUR MORE
WAK UlxAUStt. UUH SrXitlNULD KATES, OUR

PAYMENT after death.
OUR LARGE CASH RESERVE,part of which ill

viovemmem uonas,xo neip win xne WAR, and
poiicynoiaers, many oi wnom are m Service.

THAT WE HAVE PAID SIXTEEN MHJTAST I

wm pay you to Know more of our GOOD I
and it WILL BE SATISFYING to know that
be disappointed in our prompt service to pollcyhol

Come in, or write for this satisfying InformiU

IDEAL SECURITY LIFE TO
W. H. Llttleiield, Sec.-Trca- a., Anson,

IHfflflBfflW

Look Your Loveliest
this...

Easter!
Easterfashiotisthat dress you in

exquisiteperfection: so smart so fla-
tteringso charmingly yours! Suits

coats and dresses; with' sparkling
personality enchantfngly styled.

You'll love our Easterinto Springfash

8.95
to 22.75

16.75,
to 30.75
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